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Lo .sioaa Comment on
N:togs for Ha-

waii.

WM
' tf HE WO uOMPIBED.

PLANTERS DON'T THINK MANY

WILL LEAVE THE " --0omisb are-low- er, 'the foUowinc

SOOTH.

Frank Dmxim, Who Has Ben Her,
Says th Introduction of Nee-ro- es

vill Lead to

Trouble

NEW 0HUCAN8. La.. July 17. The
feu t tint two large yiaatatkM owner
of Hawaii are now on their way to this
city to secure negroes to work the Ha-

waiian sugar plantation will create no
little fotarest inronglKHit the State of
Loalslau. especially In the black par- -

Tke dispatch from Honotabl. under
date of July 10. reads as follows: "It
Is to tfef colored people of the Southern
Stale that the plantation owners of
tike H.u alien Islands will turn for re-

lief in tle matter of the vexed labor
question. John Hind and J. B. Collin-o- f

Kofaala plantation leave to-da- y for
the Southern States in quest of negro
laborers. They hare assurance that
thre or four hundred can be recruited
at New Orleans. The plantations will
pa their tdtpeases to this outantry and
gie thorn fZi) a month. If enough ne-

xt o labor can be procured the services
of th.e Japanese will be dispensed with
altogether."

Mr, Frank Davie, a guest nt the
Hotel, returned from Ho-

nolulu und the Islunds only a few
wpoks ago. Ho read the above tele
gram with perhaps more Intelligence
on the subject thnu most anyone In the
city. His connection wiin the Soutnein
dvjiMrtmoiit of the Illinois steel Co-
mpaq took htm to the Sandwich Isl-

ands, and he had ample opiortunIty
for studying the labor troubles there.

"What do you think of it?" asked a
reporter, finding Mr. Davios perusing
the Honolulu advices.

"I consider this dtspatch very signi-
ficant," he replied leisurely. "The la-

bor problem in Hawaii is no small mut-
ter. Southern negroes a success over
tlM'ii.: Uh, ye. 1 heiietc they will do
the work. 1 hey will make good plan-t..f..- n

hands, bat I wouldut waul lo
u 'i fui Uielr social success. 1 1

yi thoie would be troublo, and plenty
' or it between the Loulsiaua negroes

anl tho natlvtts of Hawaii.
Tho labor cpjostion Is one of great

Jmporiance to the Hawaiian planters
nt tho present time. Mr. John Hind,
rofsrrod to in the dispatch, is mnn-Hg- er

of the Havi mill and plantation
JHt TCohnla, on the Island of Hawaii.

"Hafursnco to the Hawaiian Annual
Shows tho Haw I mill to haw handled
not ouly the cane of the Hawl planta-
tion, Uilt also thu Deecroft plantation
adjoining, producing jointly during
tho Season of 1S9S-9- U some 153i tons of
sugar.

"That the labor question is quite an
Important Item, It might be remarked
that the plantation laborers at the ug

of tho 1SSD campaign num-
bered (j,D0O. some or tho larger plan-

tations Having as many as 2000 labor-
ers thoroon."

Mr. Davies brought ftom Hawaii
oonsldornblo data on the labor situa-
tion, that now becomes very interest-
ing and decidedly apropos, since Mes-
srs. Hind and Collins are on route to
this city.

The sugar plantations are the chief
aotuVO Of labor hire, and with the

ol the industry in those lsl-ftn- tts

tho demands have increased very
.groutlv. A few years ago the native
Huwnilnns did the work almost ex-

clusively, but us the requirements
coupled with the objection of

many natives to hire out, tho leaders
or the sugar industry were obliged to
look elsewhere, and this led to tho in-

troduction of .Asiatic labor tho Chi-

nese and Japanese.
--In view of the prospect that Louisi-

ana negroes are to be taken there, tho
follbwlng table, showing the relative
.number of each nationality engaged tn

' plantation labor, has a striking local
,JtoJe.rst;

Population. Labor.
... 33.501 7

... 21.616 S.1H

... 24.407 12.CWS

... 15.191 2.21S

. . , S.S0i 756

vllawiHans . . ..
.,QhinVso

Japanese
Portuguese . .
Other Tdfeigners

Total ..103,020 24,6SS

Tho natural Inclination of the Ha
vnllans is to jKrsouai occupation rath-
er than lo labor for others. They do
not like subjection or the spirit lead-In- ?

to IL
One-thir- d of tho Chinese and one-Jia- lf

of the Japanese population of .the
Islands ore now engaged In plantation
--work. According to tho dispatch from
Honolulu, the scheme and It Is a
Sbraa-$aug- el one is to import Lou-aslan- a

sugar hands and get rid pf the
Asiatics.

The matter of wages Is what the
American laborer will Jtke to have a
lull understanding or before he leaves
fhe valley of the Teche or crosses the
Lafourche. On this subject tae Ha-

waiian Annual says the expense to the
laborer of providing himself with fuel,
toothing and food is less wpoa Utese

Islands than in Louisiana or any other
section of the Ualte States. Oa tfce

other hand, the value of lateor to the
employer, when the labor Is psW at

.0 much per man per iy, depeads.
pon the laborer and his power to

work. The dlffereat aatioaalltles, are,
- therefore, paid dlCereat asea.

, "By accurate cowpllatitm and co- -

"parison. it has bee foa t Hcet
aariosaUtiss resre taf fellfWiiiK

wagca per month: Porturaese, $27.55;
contract Chinamen, 15.16 day Chins
men. 316.72; contract J2ptnese,-fl5.6- 5,

day Japanese, J1S.0L s.
By further figuring: It r found that

the average monthly waces paid the
Asiatics Is $16.43 per mar per month
or 62 cents a day.

The author of the Acnjial wrote-t- o

John Dymond, of this city in lSSand
received some data on plantation wages
in Louisiana, which he vn&s in com
parison to the prices pall the native
Hawailans. The Louisiana -- scale, as
provided by Mr. Dymond la given as
$20 a month for plantatlrn "hands, or
75 cent a day. This doe not include
the grinding season, when about $1 per
day is paid.

After stating that less c othlng Iz Ml

in Hawaii, and thst living of.

paclson is made:
"N Wages

" Per Day. Per Mo
LonfeJaaa . ?f75. " J20.0C
Hawaii . 70 Jr

Another item that must he taken in- - f
tc rasaiderstfon is the intrinsic value
of to labor. It is sold the labor power
of tfcft Asiatic Is IS per cuit less than
bt of the mixed labor of Louisiana,

wbfe-- h is equivalent to say .ng that four
Loutefana laborers are to Ave
Asiatics.

j, .. ju .. a. . . 4. .V 4. J. i J J. J.

GOMPUIHT in mim
I IS THB'.WH OUT.

Judge Humphreys made an
- important niling yesterday, and -

one which will be of ?reat in--
t'erest to members of the bar
and all litigants.

4-- In the case of Kalllkea, non
: compos mentis, by 'er next

friend. John Keka, vs. John
Hapa, bill in equity to cancel a
deed, a complaint filed by AchI
& Johnson and wrlttei in the -

v Hawaiian language, was ' de--
4-- clared by Judge Humphreys to

be inadmissable. as the Organic
;-- Act specifically states that all
5 court proceedings shall bo in the
h English language. Tfce Judge -

stated that he did not wish to
- be severe on litigants; Jie com- -

plaint might be withdrawn,
translated and refiled.

: :--

v --j- : : :-- :--

BRICK FROM SEA PILE.

The Iroquois Brings nlaterial fori
tho Rapid Transi Co.

Material for the Rapid 1 ranslt Com-- S

pany arrived in the Iroqu. Is from Se-

attle lnstevening. Besides the Iron-

work for the power-hous-e, the founda-
tion of which has been reedy for quite
a while, the vessel bro ght 700,000

bricks to be used in the ;onstructIon J

of the power plant
Now that the material is here, the

$vork of giving Honoluh a modern
street car system will be rapidly
pushed to completion, an 1 hopes are
entertained of seeing a geat part of
the road In operation this year.

The brick which came In tho Iroquo'6
Is the first shipment from Seattle. The
brick industry is rapidly b coming one
of tho principal ones of ieattle, and
this shipment was made b the Seattle
Brick Exchange, which bid against San
Francisco parties for the f irnishlng cf
the material.

Tho ship John Currier, tc arrive here
early next month, will bring the
greater portion or the machinery for
the Rapid Transit Company, which
could not be taken by the -- roquols.

POSTAL DEPOSITORS.

Some Delay in ithe Sign ngof Their

Certificates.

Depositors in the Postal Savings
Bank are encountering difficulty in get-

ting their certificates of deposits. These
certificates must be obtained before the
banks will pay depositors. One Postal
Savings Bank deposltrtr called at The
Republican office yesterday and com-

plained Unit he had been at tho post-offi- ce

three times on Friday, three
times Saturday and twicj yesterday.
On each occasion he was told Jthat
Governor Dole hadn't signed his cer-
tificate, and he was advised to call a
again. Ho said he was-g- et Jng tired ot
calling.

Governor Dole's attentlba. was called
to the fact that complaint had reached
The Republican office about.delays In
signing the certificates for postal de-

posits. The Governor salt that all the
certificates thus far presented by the
postal authorities had "be n signed as
rapidly as received, and that, If any
delay had been caused, it had doubt-
less been through tho tic e consumed
in the postoffice in makln , out the in-

terest drafts. The Goverxor said that
last Saturday he was unavoidably ab-
sent from Hie office, rhlcl might have
caused a slight delay, hut he was do-

ing his utmost to expedite the work of
signlug the certificates, d voting con-
siderable Um5 to the wor c every day,
to the neglect of other btslness.

Alohs. from. TTiolet Dale,

The many JJouolulu J --tends which
Miss Violet Iale Biade Q?s fcer

several wonthev cnsgM eat at the
Orpheuni Ixst summer wi I bo pleased
to kaoff she has not 6 gotten them
aal hSseat aloba by a ft rnd who re
eenlly returned from a trip to New
York. MlssIMelMiB'been well received
In allDte proariuent vaudVyUle houses

how Qiliag a loapejiRpe iut ataew
York Uieatw with aroaow eed iwcs,
The coming fall --Miss Dc jniaaasto
take the leading woman part ia a
drama recently jrrlttea for, Bobert
Millard, la which be wm stav it w a I

of ihdweU known' Van Bijbwr ttori.

HONOLULU IN-THROE- Or HOT SPELL
9 AM
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EXPERIENCE:

OR THREE days it has been per-
spiring, steaming, sweating hot
in Honolulu. It is doubtful if
the hot-ai- r, bacilli-killin- g,

fumigating and
bubonic - plague annihilating
plant, when at highest pressure,
was more oppressive than It has

' een for the past three days in the
ind where the kerplunk of of the
dropping mango and the langurous
nelody of the guitar are heard.

The heat has had a depressive clfect
en sugar stocks. While the merjury
has gone up, climbed aloft, stocks have '

one down. Perhaps this may not.be
rue to the heat. Bat why not attribute '

i to the hot wave? Haven't we all fflt
t n.omfortable?

Professor Lyons predicts that tb
1 t weather will he followed" by rain
c r --olcanIe phenomena. His prognosti-
cations may be correct- - But the hot
weather has been followed by a beer
fimine. A beer famine in Honolilu'
r'ot a drop of beer could be obtained
In town last night. Isn't this an indl- -

OfliCiL telli liiY.
UATTJBALIZED CITIZENS VOTE IftTT

CAN'T HOLD' OFFICES.

That the Opinion Uttered by the Council

Will Probably Be .

Tested.

At the meeting of the Governor's
Council yesterday, Attorney-Gener- al E. f
P. Dole reported to the Governor a v

list of the personages recomniendeby
the Sheriff of Hawaii as suitable, under l

the decision of the Governor, to be re-

stored
i

to civil rights.
Treasurer Lansing brought up the

matter of the storage of kerosene, and t

slated that the two warehouses belong-
ing

:

to the government were being
ttored with merchandise of a general t

,
character.

Mr." Lansing again brought up the
matter of the incorporation of the firm

of h. Turner & Cq. of Hilo, which,
under a former order of the Council,
b.ul been returned to Hilo for an d 1

valuatlon-o- f the property of the f
company. The articles of incorpora-
tion, as amended, were allowed to De

-

filed. t

Superintendent McCandiess laid bt-fi,- re

the Council for final decision a
iiap showing the proposed widening
cf Queen street. No action was taken.

Mr. McCandiess. spoke of an appli-
cation made oy the Hawaiian Electric

'
Company for permission to lay a pipe
aross Alakea street, at the Sailors'
Home, to their works across the
street

The matter of the right pf Mr. Les-

lie
'

to have a patent" granted him to
ouiet title to certain lands fully so'
forth in. his petition, which was som
t'me ago presented to the Council for
determination, was, arter a somewhat
vNtended discussion, referred to the
it'Xt Legislature.

Attorney-Ge- n ral E. P. Dole submit
tal a report u a the rigtit or recenuy
raturalized A ican citizens voting
and holding c! in tho Territory ot
Hawaii. Afte-opinio- Ne reading -- of the

whlc s quite lengthy, the
council, aiier . Idcring the result ot

direct decision tn the question, ruled
that In their opl- - ion. "Citizens natu-
ralized since Jun? 14an votebut they
cannot hold office until they have re-

sided In the Territory for one year
after naturalization,"

Almost as soon asjhe decision was
known on the streets the opinion was
quite freely expressed that a final de-

cision or the matter would be made ia
the courts shortly after the arrival of
the proper United States authorities.

Tim Murray's Company.

Captain T. B. Irtrs-ay- company
held' arill Iastniiths at the abed un-

der command of. M-r-T Zeiglc-- ut
which there werje Q0 Bjecilcrs pres n.
The company will drill everyeveij.iu1
this weekaud will tuke part in the an

parad oa Jssturdar. The
coJapany las; a surp;lse In 'tore for
the'publicv whiah will be spraug-o-n

Saturday evening.
4

prank Mythslat-- d Spirits.
Harry Walking, a. borman. died at

Eaololuni Park t raric la --t evening froRi
the- - effects of drlakuu; wtwxl alcoltol
sud wilchhare.1. ll'oro fleet b. the man
was attended by iJr. Wood ami so w
coroner's lniael wilj be bId, Tbe
body was takeu in charra by nnder-tak- er

Bd., Williams. Deceased was
about SSyers of aire and an American..
The funeral will take phwe today.
,

Three boys were armtsd wr tb
Waikiki brkk Sunday, for beincr 4 a

jMtstnia-f- .
-

dramatisation of 'TheLifa estGkraae.isUts'of nudety. OTbey were rehssSed

to m. yAdc
vu

11.

ZPtl.
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cation of heat? The ship Iroquois
tame In In the evening from Seattle
loaded with beer. How long, oh, how
long, will that last if this weather
1 eeps up?

But the dear reader should not Infer
that this is a community of beer drink-
ers. Not at all! Attributit all to the
tweltering heat. People become thirsty
rnd they must appease their thirst.
T'eer comes high; also the mercury.

The joints for the dispensing of
l mperaneu drinks! Whfct a thriving

isiuess they have done! The Ch:ase
tendants have been kept busy, alter
itely wiping perspiring, marble and

i rspiriug Mongolian brows. Con rao- -
r ire uoorou is tnini.in oi investing
f e profits derived from soda, water

.uuuc tut iue p;ibL mivc uaja m ;

nv yacht, j

Saturday the mercury reached SS de--,
,ees. Sunday it went one better and
ood 89, the hottest day ever known
. Honolulu. Yesterday it fell a
otch, registering S7.
Yesterday afternoon ' T. McCants

3W.EJILLEiiiyiE&?

3TABTLD7G FIND AT MOKtrLEIA
irEAR WAIALUA,

Water Prospector With Hia Head Blown
Off Prompt Actiou of High

Sheriff Brown.

Yesterday afternoon, about 2:30, ltho
entral Police Station was startled by

long-distan- ce tolephcga ring from
miqiiity Sheriff AntbMlr Cox,--' "rajiing

at the body of W. E. Miller had hen
und at Mokuleia.
The top of his head was completely

iown off. The body was found in the
nt erected by "Miller in the foothilfs
bout tliree and one-ha- lf miles from

Waialua. The land upon which the
nt w;fs erected belongs to Gay's

ouch, and it was there Miller was em-- ;

loyed sonie time before as a pros-
ector for water.
When the body was found it was

and was in the tent
the mouth of a tunnel.

As soon as the oody was discovered
eputy Sheriff Cox telephoned to Illgn
heri'T Brown, who at once telephoned

tnlers to have a Coroner's inquest
died and further reports to be made

the central office until the regular
v.ain leaves tins morning at 'J:lo

"clock.
Dr. Hubert Wood, Government phy--t

'eian, reported to Sheriff Brown, after
iewing the hotly, that, In his opinion,
o man had been dead two days; an'

recommended that as the remains
ere rapidly tleCwmposing, . they be
aricd as soon as the Coroner's jury
id sat upon the case. Sheriff Brewn

once telephoned these Instruction to
Is deputy, and the Coroner's jury was
Bsembled last night The result will

.3 furnished the officers this morning.
Sheriff Brown stated last night that

e would visit the scene this morning,
ml, if he found the factsysustaineJ
iQ telephone reports received, he
.ould offer a reward for the murderer,
f such there was. The Sheriff ex-

plained that the reason he did not-sen-

his men down last night was because
ihey could not reach the point of the
..Ilegcd murder without travelling all
r.ightr while they could get as early
to the scene by this morning's train.

BEER. FAMINE NOT LASTING.

Tronuois Bf insrs Temporary Relief-M-ore

Coming- - on Australia.
Charles McCarthy, accompanied by
t C. Sayres, will leave Honolulu

Wednesday on the AorangI for Vle
ioria.

"Yes," said Mr. McCarthy yester-
day, "I'll sail Wednesday. I hope to
come home on the same boat, just a
:aonth .hence a month to the day."

"Is there a beer famine?" asked the
reporter.

"Well, yes. In a way. Peacock & Co.
have no more, but they expect beer on
the Australia, due Augus( 1. I've had
no keg beer for a few days, because I
divided around, but we expect more on
the Australia that is, the wholesalers
da

"So far as I am concerned," con-
tinued, ilr. McCarthy. "I have bills of
lading for 19 barrels, 50 kegs-an- d 120
boxes of bottled beer, shipped on the
Iroquois, July S, which arrived this
evening. I guess there will be no
scarcity of beer when Paa gone, bat I
go to see" that thera will not be a
scarcity la the futare, whatever the
coaditioov"

.

Assault and Battery.
PrankTJ. Turk,tbe shipping smtrs-wissrrtedyesrJa- y

oa a warrant,
swoftt out by Ghdea Earaait, a sailor,
for a$sali and battery. Tarkwas re--
lauiui ixa i'rV rasa ball, ill a- - anil

teoee up ia. tie Palice Coart tkssmorn- -
"ST- - -

WARMWG HIM
"

urnbr1h".

" TH15

Stewart entered Judge- - Humphreys
courtroom, during recess of court, car-
rying an immense valise of alligator
leather.

"Going traveling. McCants?" asked a
friend.

"No." was McCants' unsual laconic
answer

"What, then?"
"What, then?" repeated the barris-

ter. "What, then! Why. the weather."
"But what has the weather got to do
ith your valise?"
"I will show you," and McCants

opened his valise. As It parted, an in-
numerable lot of high collars were re-
vealed. 'With the forethought of a
wise man." continued Mr. Stewart. "I
always go prepared for an emergency.
high collars are cheap. Here's one I
iut on at 9 o'clock this morning," dnd
air Stewart leit wnere it snoum De. j

What has become of It?" he asked in t

his incisive way. "It Is gone!"
But it wasn't gone. If had simply

wilted.
The Republican's artist has cleverly

SURPRISED HiMY USE.

SISTERS OF REBECCA CALLED ON

THE BRETHREN.

Labor Suspended and tho Eveiniiig' De-

voted to Refreshment and
Pleasure.

Last night was a great occasion in
Odd Fellow circles in Honolulu, The
Daughters of Rebecca of Pacific Lodge
Nb!?went visiting, and' vent fora
surprise, too. Harmony Lodge was in
session, and Noble Grand L. H. Dee
was hurrying akng with the routine
business, so as to get down to the
speechmaking under "good of the
order," when tho guards reported an
alarm without Investigation revealed
the fact that the SIs'ers ot Rebecca ha-- l

stolen into the outer court and were
preparingto raid the inner temple.
"In order to fores-al- l such a raid, J.

'X McVeigh was appointed a commit-
tee to invite the ladies to enter the
sacred portals of Harmony Lodge anJ- -

share in the benefits to be derived
from taking a seat among the brethren.
In introducing the ladle3, Mr. Mc-
Veigh paid a hlg'a tribute to Odd Fel-
lowship and particularly to the wo-

men's branch, known as the Sisters of
Rebecca.

Following the formal Introduction,
the lodge was called from labor to re-

freshment when the ladies repaired to
the outer court and soon had spread a
lunch for allT which made the- - men-!er- s

of Harmony feel that It was gooi
to receive such visits. After the lunch
a literary program was rendered, in
which Miss Alice Petrle and Mrs. Fred
Smith recited, Mrs. Nicholson gave a
piano solo, Miss McGInnls gave a vo-

cal solo, and the Quintet Club ren-
dered several selections. Then came
dancing, which continued until a late
hour.

In the lodgeroom when the ladies
called were about thirty members of
Harmony Lodge and some forty visit-
ing members of ether lodges. The Sis-

ters of Rebecca who formed the sur-
prise 'party were: M-- s. Roselie R.
Wier, Mrs, S. A. Rositn, Mae WIer.
Mrs. B. G. Allan, Mrs. J. Lando, Miss
Alice Petrie, Miss A. Lycett, Mis3 L.
Dunn. Miss E. W. Paty, Olive McGia-ni- s.

Mrs, J. J. Williams. Mrs. Clara
Petrie, Mrs. S. L. Williams, Mrs. Ida
Turner, Mrs Lcnist I)?e. Mrs. Alice
Nicholson.--' Mrs. Mary Saxton, 3Irs.
Alice Herricl Miss 3. Hcrrlck. Mrs. D.
O Hamman, Miss Jlabel Herrick, Mis3
Jean McDonald. Hiss Clara 3L Gurney,
Sliss Ethel Gtirney. J. G. McWiillams,
Wym. T, Paty, W, J. Thorpe, J. Lando,
a H. Carter.

KETTTRN of vrjDGE SILLT3IAN.

Spent Most of Hi? lima While Away

in California,

Court attaches and habitues of the
Courthouse were plsased to see Second
Judge B. D. Sillizn&n at his chambers
in the Coarthon" yesterday.

In conversfjlioa with a Kepablican
reporter the Judge stated thai a left
Hoflblala on tiss 13th of 3fky IsaL.
Paring hiabseneo he spent nu?yt ot
the time insiah52eingin Califore ia.
He visited the Albert
IX Richardson it "jSeyoad the Mississ-
ippi" sakl was beyond, his powers' lo
describe. The Judge stayed several
weeks' at Lake Tahoe and other resorts
iatae, high-Sierra-

s. He moras to'his
ardnoos duties very nch refreshed,

, He will hear a fe jrobate cae tgday.

Tfcewlckwaa aiAaTamcbaacba wai
committed to asylum yes-- 1

iciv i it- - 1irm vTiiTfflMiiy miifln inn r

day.

tetffl -

ir W9&K '

sJk g w

MAKES DFE 5EEM
- " BRlGHTEfr

depicted, the fading away of Mr. Stew--
art's high collar. Notice the hours of
gradation and the going thereof.

E. A. Mclnerny Is the proud pos
sessor of a dog, a pointer; a dog that
not only points the game, but retrieves
the quarry when killed. The dogs
name is Brutus Now, the lower order
of animals, as well as man, has felt
the excessive heat of the past few
days. With distended tongues they
have panted and gasped for --breath.
Wherever they could find water they
have disported in It.

But Brutus Is not an ordinary dog.
He Is not a pleblan in birth nor a vul
garian in tastes. Sunday, about church
time, as the iceman deposited a huge
chunk of ice in front of the Mclnerny
residence. Brutus didn't point from a
distance. Not he' He went for It As he
reuuceuv.isibiy tne size or the chunk an
expression. "This makes life seem
brighter," came over his face.

Weather Observer Lyons predicts
showers In the valleys to-da- y. May
they extend all over the Island!

RATIFICATION SATURDAY NIGHT.

MEETING TO ARRANGE FOR THE
BIG JOLLIFICATION.

Nearly Five Hundred Torches Will Be

in Line Bicycle Turnout Promises
to Bo a Feature.

The chairmen and officers of the Re-

publican precinct clubs met at the
Chamber of Commerce last night with
the general committee of arrangements
to make final arrangements for the
grand Republican ratification to be
held on Saturday evening.

The Republican clubs and precinct
clubs will gather at the drill shed at
6:30 Saturday evening. In the mean-
time, each precinct chairman will ar-
range for floats and banners to gU'e
eclat to the parade. It is expected that
450 torches will be in line. The ex-

penses for floats and transparencies
will be borne by the precinct clubs.

What promises to be one of the
pleasing features of the parade will be
the bicycle corps. Every Republican
in town who can't ride a bicycle, that
is well, is daily practicing to master
the two-whe- el steed. There are few
Republicans in town who do not own
bicycles. During tho four years ad-

ministration of President McKlnley
such a wave of prosperity has struck
the land that it has extended to far-o- ff

Hawaii. And even Democrats hero,
oppressed by stagnation prior to y's

inauguration, own bicycles,
too. The Republicans are making
strenuous efforts to have the Demo-
cratic bicyclists turn out Saturday
night

The bicyclists promise to make an
imposing feature of the paratle. Some
of the wheels; in fact, many, will be
adorned with Chinese lanterns.

There promises to be' music galore.
The Government band will turn out
and Will C. King will have his drum
corps in line. W. J. Coelho will or-

ganize an independent and impromptu
band for the occasion.

Briefly summed up, there will be a
ratification Saturday night with lots
of red fire, ordinary fire and fiery elo-

quence.
4

PROFESSOR KOEBELE'S VTEW.

Does Not Think tho Cane Borer Will
Die Out Without Effort.

Professor Koeliele, who has juat re-

turned from Kanai was seen by n Re-
publican reporter at bis otDce in the
state honse yesterday; ne said that
while on the Island of Kanai he had
seen what he believed to be evidence
of a decrease ih the ravages of the cane
borer, bnt that there was not. at ore-sc-nt,

sufficient testimony topruuouui?
a jndgment; he hopd, however, that
under the stimulus of the reward offer-
ed that the most serious elTecta of the
cane borer might be averted. He be-

lieved, however that not Ies than
$13,Q0Q a year In bannties would have
to be spent to keep the peat down. It
was not a question of their dyfrnf out,
bnt of their being killed.

Made in Germany.
A local junkman bought up all the

empty bottles on the German craiser
Geier yesterday at one cent apiece.
When he attempted to land them be
was told that tlie doty oa. bottles made
in Germany, was live cent apiece.

if. IL Soaza Missing-- .

H IL Sonza, charged wUb forgery;
and released oa $f00 eak put up by hU
father. Ut mlminz. It in believed that
betook the wnj-Pimoe-

O or the Dia--
mood Head foe San Francisco. Soeaa
it irnmni trr nrrymy iue SBne ut. xjt.
Alvarez to a ckeck for 40.
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Report of Master oil

Executor's Account
of His Estate.

mmim files ik .miim
IS IX iiEPLT TO TEE HATSTAII--

AN T3A3CAY5 C03C- -

PAY'3 ANSWER.

Injunction VTas Xot Aslced in In-

terest of the Honolulu Ttaptd

Transit Company, Is
Contention.

Unlike Lazarus, of whom St. Luke
tells us. was Joseph Lararus ot Hono-
lulu. Joseph was thrifty; he asked
no man favors.

On June 26, 1SS7, Joseph Lazanw
died, leaving an estate valued at ?IS.-60- 0.

John S. Walker, on June 50. filed
in the Circuit Court a petition for the
probate of a document purporting to fee

the last will and testament of Lasn-ru- s.

Lazarus left a numerous following.
There were sons and daughters, grand-
children and great - grandchildren,
aunts, cousins, nieces and nephews.
The will was contested In the courts
by some of the members ot the numer-
ous Lazararus family, but Walker was
appointed executor.

And there has been trouble evar
since. In May of the present year John
S. Walker, executor, filed his final ac-

counts, together with a petition for A-
llowance of the same and for an order
for his discharge as executor.

The matter was regularly called on
Monday, June IS. The heirs who wore
present offered objections to certain
Items in the accounts ot the executor.
whereupon the court referred the ac-

counts to a master for examination.
Tho report of the master, J. A.

Thompson, was filed yesterday. It Is
interesting reading. In the most ele-
gant legal phraseology Thompson tells
what he found. Among the receipts
enumerated under "principal" is cash
in bank, $4,550.

Or this the master says: "A few
words about the $4,550 which appears
In the inventory as having been de-
posited In the bank of Bishop, & Co.
Upon inquiring at the banking homre
of Bishop & Co., I was informed that
on October 23, IS37, tho executor drew
a check ror $S50, and on October SS
of the same year he drew another
check for J 1.000. I was also Informed
that this deposit was nude as an open,
and that since the last check was drawn
there has not been another deposit
made on account of the estate of Jo-
seph Lazarus. I will also remark that
upon the face of the accounts it ap-
pears that the executor made no In-

vestment of this 4.550 or any portion
thereof.

"In all the evidence beforo me noth-
ing was adduced as to any demands
having been made by,any of tho de-

visees for the immediate payment of
the several legacies as by will pro-vided- .'-

Aftermrn tioning legacies paid, the
report conceded:

'To conclude. I would state that be-

fore making this report and before
making the Inquiries. I had on many
occasions requested the executor to ex-

hibit for my examination his original
books of accounts, but he has failed
to do so."

In the inventory scheduled, filed M.ny
11. Execufor Walker accounts for the
$4,350. In as the master's report
would indicate; In an unusual way.

The case will bo heard
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

J. A. McCandiess. as Superintendent
of Public Works, vs. Tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company. Limited, has
filed an affidavit In reply to defen-
dant's answer. Affidavit declares that
defendant never asked for or received
any permission from the .Minister of
tho Interior or Executive Council to
move Its track on King street to a lo-

cation on the mountain side of the en-
ter of the street, nor was such removal
necessary to be made In order that the
defendants might comply with the law,
nor did the Minister of the Interior
approve of Or direct such location of
defendant's tracks, and the defendant
bad. and has. no right or authority to
so locate Its tracks.

That In the month of January of the
present year, the defendant, for a sec-
ond "time, proceeded to excavate on
King street and to lay a track thereon,
which it now claims a and for a
switch, but which it then claimed as
and for a double track, proceeding in
the work with great rapidity, with a
ie force of men, and thereby suc-

ceeding in laying said track for a dis-
tance of some SCO feet before the Min-
ister ot the Interior could Interfere to
prevent the work.

Affiant further says that bis bill of
complaint was not filed, uor has the
cause been brought In the Interests of.
or to promote the purposes of a rival
street railway corporation, whether
the same is the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit and Land Company. Limited, or
any other railway company or corpora-
tion.

la the case of Henry R. Worthlng-ib-a

vs. L. S. Nutting--, to recover near!y
$3,GW, which plaintiff alleges is due
it from Nutting, its former agent, Nu-tla- g

has filed an answer denying ev-r-

allegation In the complaint
F. S. Britain of San Francisco ha3

bees commissioned by the court to
take the depotfoa of Sarah A. Berger
la her case against Charles W. Booth
aad Charles S. Deaky. Charles T. Wil-
der was to have taken the deposition,
ht he attended the Democratic Na-tte-

Coaveatlon aad a wedding, in
whkh
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.
j! tatnivat "EMffwiMaw T 4it '

MxlwM T9fTattn- - p-s-

Xeta Tssfntflar W 40M.UmMtftr eltKJt, J
VAa Dpr Pott tor tbr IMr ?
SIai BfeUT Hnakinj--T- ,

FOHOMST waTOn!".

Nw York bow has a sausage trust.
That's the warst yet.

Why not Japan-China- ? It wouldn't
Brack cbangs its color.

Prosperity at home and
prestige abroad that's OOd

Danism.

national
Republi- -

.Th more we hear of William Wal-

dorf Aator, the more we are glad that
he is no longer an American.

The professor of blloffj In the Unf-vcraf- ty

of California says that human
toe are slowly disappearing. Hopeful
view; no moro corns.

It may be true that the United
States doesn't wage war in China for
territorial purposes, but why did she
run the Oregon aground?

The Gold Democrats seem to be out
in the cold. Bynum
of Indiana and John P. Irish, naval
officer at San Francisco, are apparently
lonesome, politically.

It Is somewhat singular and worthy
of consideration that Montana has a
numbor of Daly weakly nowspapers
and most of them seem to be fighting
Clark. 3

Tho Junk man who bought the bot-
tles off the German cruiser Geler now
wishes ho had read the tariff laws of
the United States before making Lis
investment.

The failure of the Democrats to de-

nounce the annexation of Hawaii was
doubtless due to the fact that the vote
of Hawaii alone enabled them to revive
the lC-to- -1 corpse.

For a man who spent good money
for a colonel's uniform, Mr. Bryan's
opposition to militarism can only be
explained by the poor fit his tailor
must have given him.

The Nebraska Colonel-Orator- 's ideas
oncerning the Philippines are nbout

as clear a"S his ideas about finance, both
being more serviceable for campaign
purposes than as a working basis for
government.

Honolulu affords many examples of
the benefits or being governed by cen-
tralized authority which embraces the
entire Territory. One that might be
flited is the existence of lumber ,yards
in the center of the business district
and wiHiiu the fire limits.

The Maui News tells of a llmo or
chard at Lahaina of between four and
five acres that for three years has
yielded Its owners from ?100 to $100
per month. This simply verities what
The Republican has repeatedly assert-
ed about the profits in raising fruits
on small farms.

It was plainly manifest in the Re-
publican National Convention that the
party is determined that two great
national undertakings shall be inaug-
urated before the close of the first Mc-Kinl- ey

administration. They are: The
restoration of American ships to our
loretgu carrying trade and the con-
struction of the Nicaragua canal.

The Maul News hits th m.ntfpr
right when it says: "The time has
passed when Honolulu will exercise
Internal control over other towns on
the Islands, and it is inconsistent with
the dignity of the other towns to wish
to be swaddled by Honolulu. The Leg-
islature should divide the Islands Into
counties, and each county should taue
charge of Its owu municipal affairs, rts
In the States."

Foreign" rovernracnts nay to their
merchant ships ever ?26,Q,000 in sub-
sidies and bounties, and as a result
theee foreign shins monopolise the
carrying of 52 per cent of our foreign
carrying and draw from the UsHed
States $300,000,tK a year is payment
Republicans propose to remedy this ty
eubsidiring American ships to com-- V

te w :i the eubsldised forelgaers,
Lut thir the Democrats oppose. Myitis
nothing to prepose Ih its stei but the
purchase of foreign ships wfth-wkJc- h

to build up an ARi(?ricB merchan dih
rlne.

The new charter for the city erf Ha-

vana Is about to ta-ptt- l into et, glv
log the city an adaiiaistratloa by local
ocrs er contlitioas devIsM to ia-su- re

as eAcleet goverHeat. This Is
slraply ose awe. st.-- says the Mali.
and Xx press C New York, tbwari
cirryiag oat tke ptedge of tS UaiiH
State to aee that a stabk goVenuMAt

Is reetd la the Uiuti eap&ble of tak- -

Ins span itself thft s&nag&seai of
public affairs, it is also a positive J
refutation of the charge that the
Americans In Cuba propose to costiQoe
their control indefinitely. These later
comments are htse of the Omaha. Bee
a straight Republican.' newspaper. That
being true and Havana and Cuba feel-

ing the necessity for their own local
government, why is it not more essen-

tial to have local government tn Ho-

nolulu? There can be no objection,
tout that of the anti-incnicip- al doc-

trine.

HAWAII AND DEMOCRACY.

The Republican has published sev-

eral articles from mainland papers re-

cently, showing how the democrats of
the Stales "jus: dote on Hawaiians.
Herewith are a number of extracts
called from exchanges upon the atti-
tude of democracy toward "imperiil-tsm- "

and Hawaii:
Salt Lake Tribune The democracy

tried with all their might to defeate
Hawaiian annexation. Had they suc-
ceeded what would have become of 16
u 1 yesterday?

Chicago Record Prince David of
Hawaii may- - not have any, vote, but
there Is a nice poslofOce out there if he
should want it and Bryan should bap-pe-n

to be elected.
Indianapolis Journal When the

democrats recall the fact that it was
the vote of a halfbreed Hawaiian '3-prin- es

which gave Mr. Bryan a ma-
jority for his IC-to- -l plank, their oppo-
sition to expansion will be intensified.

Washington Star The vote for 1C to
1 cast by Prince David of Hawaii will
cause Grover Cleveland to experience
some sardonic sensations. He did not
want those people" to get very close to
tho United States Government In the
Jrst place.

Pniladelphia Ledger The delegation
from Hawaii in the democratic con-enti- on

boasted that it had cast the
.inning vote in favor of the 16-to- -l

plank of the platform, and it is report-
ed that a single delegate from the nw
acquisition decided its policy. So Ha-
waii's first political service to the na-

tion of which it is now a member was
to enable ono of Its leading parties to
force an Issue in the most offensive
form of the silver proposition. As all
sensible voters will repudiate this sur-
render to the silver demagogues, Ha-
waii may be able to claim in November
that it saved the United 3tates""from
democratic control.

Kansas City Journal One of the
greatest demonstrations of the week
was that --following the reading of the
"lull InnrlnU-m- " nl..L 1I.M-- .

2 twin - uji-- 4 iti. tout imun( .v. jillk;
later on the same day there was an-

other great demonstration. It took
place when a delegate from Hawaii
a native prince of the royal blood, by
the way appeared upon the platform.
The gross inconsistency of the two per-
formances probably did not occur to
ono In fifty of tho delegates. Nor did
the utter incongruity of permitting a
representative of a country whose an-

nexation stands for "Imperialism" to
sit as a delegate on the floor of a con-
vention which declared '"anti-imperial-is-

to be the "paramount issue." But.
most inconsistent of all, the" delerite
from Hawaii was made a member of
tho committee on resolutions, and 5t
was his vote that gave the 1C to "1
plank a majority and a place in the
platform. It was to the policy of "im-
perialism" in actual operation, there-
fore, that the democratic party is In
debted for the financial plank of its
platform.

Omaha Bee Affairs political and
material are humming in the land of
Prince David. Republicans are enter-
ing upon the campaign for McKinley
and Roosevelt with tho enthusiasm of
veterans, and proclaim through the
columns of the The Honolulu Republi-
can that Hawaii Is safe for "Mac" and
"Teddy." Pending the return of Prince
David, the man who saved the "sacred
rasho" at Kansas City, the democrats
are working a Harrington bluff, hop-
ing, Micawber-lik- e, that sonrethlng
will turn up to shunt them from the
slaughter house. "A good, llve demo-
crat," says The Republican, "would
contribute to the gaiety of the cam-
paign in Hawaii." Even at that dis-
tance from the mainland, disorganiza
tion and demoralization is conspicuous
in the fusion ranks, and party seers see
nothing but defeat for the canners of
colorlc calamity. The natives refuse to
come in and be sheared. Unlike the
democrats of Nebraska, they decline
urgent invitations to a pieless feast and
flock by themselves. "You see what
the natives are doing," says a democrat
in an Interview; "they are organising
an independent party and perfecting
that organization. Today they are do-
ing more effective work than lie demo-
cratic party, which, while It mar not
be dead, is certainly sleeping. As a
democrat I favor throwing some ginger
into the campaign. I believe in em-
ploying intelligent white msn to in
struct the natives concerning demo-
cratic principles. I not only believe in
employing these wbite men. but in pay-
ing them, too." The assurances of
Prince David at Kansas City that Ha
waii was absolutely sure for Bryan
smacks of mockery In the light of the
foregoing.

Imports of Rice.
The imports of rough rice into the

United States during the eleven months
months ending. May 31 aggregate 43,-0- 00

short tons. To this may be, added
11,000 short tons of rice our, rice jneal
and broken rice, making a total ot 54,-0- 00

short tons. At the same time last
year there had been imported T2.000
short tons of rice and 23,000 short Ions
of rice Sour, "rice meal and broken
rice, or a total of abot 96,000 short
tons.

The reduced importations for. the
current year have resulted in clearing
up all of the old .stocks ia the United
States, and the country will eater
upon the neatapproaching rice har
vest with very small supplies and a
good .market. There Is every reason to
presume that our rice planters will
have a successful season, always pro-
vided that bo great storms' .intervene
during the harvest season. Rice 'is
oae of the "wast perishable crops;
should we have excessive wiad and
rainstorms.

Ia the western part, of the. State the
fall acreage "was. not planted bwiag.to-th- e

raiay weather prevalliBg, so coa- -.

tiatMHisJy. and the crop will sot he
searly so large as was anticipated
earlier ia the seasoa. LoalsiiiHa .Plas-
ter.

Imports of Sufcar.'
The imports of sagar lato the United

States for the eleven months ending
May 31 are l.SSS.W short tone, as
against 1 ,?$, short tos darlHg the
a&ase period tht- year before, aB 1,
is,w sertHtos ia I3!.
' Thfe cotaBtljriacruilBg laigoct of

MillaiB1BUJII1JI

x 3&re, - e; & t

-

sugar k sostaiaisj the ffiaxfce
world with, eocparatlve si-Th- e

average "sported cost pt .

daring ISeO was SA eeats, iar.
34 c-- ais aad daring 1S3S 2J24
The chief soaMe Df ssppiy

sugars is report0. as the Exs
"arblch include Java aad the
pines, and the arar ant I apart e
re&ches 5K,$0 short toss.

Cuba comes next with 311
tons, and then Germany with
snort toss. The Hawaiian Iste
rng the eleven Ediths supplle,
short" tons of sczsr.

Popnlar "Uncle- - Saza

Uncle Sam Is immensely
with royalty Just now. Brita.'-- .
Ins" him, the Kaiser sayi
things to hia'absut the lr
interests." arid :ae Czar w
with an ailusici to Russ'
friend." France calks about
cient ally," and the Mikado
because his peop "s have bee.
"the Yankees of tae Orient,"- - --

geles Herald.

GOOB-OTGH- T.

Of the

Indies,

22T,0$
I dxu
335ym

'opular

pretty
ulse of

s "old
an nn--
h3ppy

dubbed
os An- -

fJood-ntrb- t, Jew birv say but e 'ght,
HxJ-lj- - roumis sad Jo me

Good-nis- gives bofK f moraine Its
Aol dsj-- comes bat with tbrc.

GnuJ"-u!g!- M (Ik-- ,xrU we spsT-- "

At rtoe oisua day' care;
Of once mvtv tfiat mom . break

Shall be nij- eimt- -i prayer. "
GooJ-nlsh- t till all my ul;ht U past.

And tbre, srrwJbear. I mrtl;
td-Klsb- . bere or w.:h God at last

Oar the ilavn UalI cret-t- .

Huston Tros:ript.

Need of a iiomestead 7 w.
To the Editor of The Republl m:

Sir: In your issue of Jul 22 you
speak of diversified industries and the
large incomes to be derived tr refrain,
and we frequently see 2 to the
necessity of cultivating "smi farms."
But where does tue small fax er come
in? Quite recently mention .s made
of the propositk a to sell su II hold-
ings some gove;ament land ut Dia-
mond Head way and im. ediately
some one in authority (I fo- - et
suggests that owing to the t- - ance in
town lots, a revaluation ou t to be
made on the lots, presumab to shut
out the small farmer. .

If the government wantb o have
small farms, occupied by fai ies who
will be producers, some In cements
must be offered to compens?' for the
hardships of the pioneer. Lc-- them di-

vide up an .agr' cultural sc on into
forty or fifty-acr- e lots? ope: to all
bona-fid- e settlers first cc e, first
served locate and pay sur y fees;
must build a house the firut ear and
make a reasonable clearing; must ac-
tually reside on the land for e years;
then give a full title. On tlu e condi-
tions I believe many small farmers
would be induced to settle; : t to ask
fabulous prices for the lane then an
upset price, the land to be uctioned
off is too much of a shiny and too
much of an uncertainty. ,e us a
homestead law, which shall e for all
alike, and let us all In oni - ground
floor.

It is said that the law wc not car-
ried out in the settlement I w Pearl
City. If so, It v juld intt sting to
know, if not, v. ay not? Y o pulled
the string allowed the ad to be
occupied without the usual by law)
sale by auction? It is hoped tat when
a committee is appointed to ook into
land matters with a view of gisiation
In Washington that the e--

. $ of the
present system will bj yen. .ted,

HOME3T ADER.
Honolulu, H. T., July 2S, .00.

Registered at HaleJ
For the week ending July

Iowing-name-d were registei at Ha-leiw- a:

Mrs. Gussie Schmitt, Ral 1 Brown,
San Francisco; W. W. Rich r, Hono-
lulu; C. E. Guist, New Yt ,:; H. J.
Nclte, A. E. Ccley, Master G. Lan- -

sing', Master A. 5. Brothcrh " d, Hono
lulu; Master A. G. Henr. :h, San
Francisco; J. S. Molony, Ho
M. O'Shaughnessy, San Fra
A. "Wall, Mrs. A. K. Cam,
Campbell, Misses A.M. anc
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B
Irene Dickson, "Win. K. Die

short

"COU- 5-

who)

M.
Isco;

3.

Cummings, Mrs. E. A. Nawr .i, Hono-
lulu; Mrs. J. F. Ker An-
geles; John F. Anderson, llua;

Mrs. Charles D. Chat ,
Flower. and Mrs. L. Merrill,
Honolulu; Miss M. Egan, os Ange-
les; L. E. Pinkham, H. R.,. '.cfarlane.
Charles' Marquez, Gc Bur-
gess, Charles L. Hono. A. F.
Linder, Molokai; Mrs. C. O' n. Maul;
E. Omsted, Waimea, Kauai; ... S.

A. Newhouse, Honolulu, Annabel
Le, San Francisco; Gertn Evans,

Angeles; W. T, Mons
Ada McGcrtz. F. M. Brooks

STJCCESSFOT. DEAL.

Iht Nuuanu Tract Sold
Good Prices.

The Nuuanu tract, .barre-againstth- e

side,
the brickyard, lota were
of days. It is said that
price .was" $250 to $275. A
cost $1000, is being I
Nuuanu stream, a
$400.

This being tma in that
seem that propc
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Argued With Xup- - 3--

AVm. Crewea was arreted again
yesterday for being drum At the-polie- e

station d an trgument
with JinrKupihe, which w xery one
sided, as big Jim has just re --ned!from
a two weeks vacscatiou to ? iolcai and
is feeling very fine. Crew objected
to being- - locked up and s 4m tried
to "reason with-him- . From i. igexperir
ence as tnrnKeyat tbe stat j Jim has
learned that actions speak I ider than
words, and Oie way Crewes int down
below twa a caation. AL Jia had
locked bid sau nn he cam, back info
the station with a broad st te oa his
face. Itwasth first fosse! had bad
for quite a while and Jun w id as soon
scrap as eat.

.. It Saved BiaSat .
"Mybaby w& terrisly sic wita the

luarraow, 3verere.aa&e t care Sum.
with the doctor's asristaacc aad as a
.la resortwe tried: Caaaboiaia'js Col-i-kr

ChoWa aad Dtarrhoe Reaedy,"
is MrMl H. JJoftk; ot K, thuw.-- 0r.

"i am 1PHK ttimy It gxTt mmedlate
reMeCasd care.-- Pw m3'
byail dealers --lad druggis , Bee,
Saaita ACo., geawal ageatt, HawaliiaL
TtnriMqr. . ' '" .
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.,Kafeataas&caiiKti

Seattle Faii?rer Beer

The tag takta far kas arrivMi ex

"IROQUOIS."

cai low fill the long ftji

LQYEJOY & C0r,
19 Nuuanu Street.

4iiiajtiim t i fiat

We-ar- e showing theXargest
Assortment of

European Bus
have ever handled . at
prices that cannot be re
peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, AXMINSTER, KIDDERMIN-

STER, VELVET PILE, KINGS-WOO-

DAG DAG, and BODY

BRUSSELS in CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR MATS, HALL and STAIR

CARPET in Tapestry, YELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety,

JAPANESE JUTE BUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTIHG.LIHOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORDdN
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL estate,
STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICECORNER KING
- - AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretania. street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New HouseT eight rooms.-hal- f acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful . Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunaliio street.

7. Five-Roo- m

street ' House on Beretania

S. Four- - Lots in Kaimuka TracL A
bargain. On very easy terms.

N

9. Lots near. Kapanull. road, 575 to
$200 each. Easy terms.

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Keat Cottage of o rooms.

olitao Meat Co

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - - - Manager.

Wholesale aud, Retail

BUTCHERS and
M4VV COItBACTORS

J. UFISHER&
.

GO.,
3. ft, "

"

Members of Boooluiu I2xcbang

; 4U TOUT STSXST. ,

AdTueM Made eaJkvftoxtf. Swerity

TINANCIAI,.

J
I

1

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS. '
TRANSACT A GENERAL. BANK

TNG AND EXCHANGE --

BUSINESS.

Commercial aud Travelers' letlers of
Credit issued, available in all the

Princlpar'Cities'of the World.

INTEREST, allowed on lixed deposit.;
Three-Mosth- s 3 percent iFhn

quid;
Six Months 3J per cent. p:r annum:
Tvew-- e Months 4 per cent.

annum.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BflliK

Office at banking building on Mer.
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and iuterest allowed by thii Bank at
4J per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rule: and R'ig
ulations maybe obtained o.i npplicl--

tion.

BISHOP & CO,

LA US SPRECKELS. WM. 1. TKWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

Bankers.
HONOLULU, - - - HT.--

San Francisco Agents Tie Kevart-Nation- al
Bank of San

DRAW EXCHANGE
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Nu-tion- ai

Bank of San Francisc.
LONDON The Union Ba.ik of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK-Ar-r- icau

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants'

Bank;,

Exchange

PARIS Credit Lyouuais.
BERLIN Bresdner jj-i- k.

HONGKONG .AND YOKDHAMA-T- heHongkong and Sbanghu
Corporation.

HEW ZEALAND ND AUSTRA
LTA Bank of New Zeai:u:d

WCTORIA AND VANCOUVKK-Bn- nk

of British North Ameiu. .
aJgACT A GENEBAI, 3ANKXNOAND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, loans Madu on
Approved Security. Comn: arcial' biH
Travelera Credit Issued. Bills of

Sold.

COIOECTIONS PROMPT 'SY AC-
COUNTED FOB.

1HE mUDHMU SPEGIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Cijplt-i- l

Paid Up Capltul --

IJeserved und .- -

HEAD OFFS

National

Banttino

.Yen '14,000,000

Yen 18,000,000

Ten 8,000.000.

Yokohama

The bank :uys and receives for col-
lections B'tis of Excharge. issues
Drafts and otters of Credh and tran?
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bant.
NewRepublic Build(ng, Hor olulu, H.Tv

Silent Shop
SEVEN ITRST-CLAS- S SAKBESS.

Arllagtoa Block, : : : Hotel St

JOSEPH PHftXAHDFZ, Prop.

OAHlfRAiLWAyANOLANDGO.
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1900 Electro Gas Lamp
ON YOUR

Bicycle or Garriage.

FOBfc STREET.

INlDrA.
GEYLON,

PACIFIC CYCLE CO

Pan Fired, (or Green),
ratunu leaf (or Sun Dried).

.s

TEAS
FORMOSA, OOLONG,

ENGLISH r.KKAKFAbwr

Japanese Blaok
Gmnwimlpr. F.ti.--

Aid any blend that the most fastidious tatezwiv dorantwi.

AGENTS.

PBKOP,

JajKines

To some unfortunalps nnv hnf. iir..n, ,e i..-.-- -. ,. r. ..r ,
532A." ....

Tecdennc-- a nrofound comiLtwsinn th this ni .xr r,.,r.., - i . .
th se who lore n good cup of real -- TEA "

Few unices of in xmiroir c-- c m-t-i. n... .
pegsessed byjmy of -- TKA." and seek to sunnlr detiulenoie l,v
miiTOre ot cutlerent technically called " bleudiug."

With oar experience of we am do this better than an amatourcoi
SsJW1186 kn,owlet,,fe "TEASguidiiiR us with comparative certaiiblunders.

carry

kootl TEA"

years,

If you are still looking for - TEA"a that suits you let ns help you.the most line of choice TBAS" ' in the country.

HENRY MAY & GO.. LT
"TWO BIO STORES

TBEJERH(iUSE STORE, McINTYRE STORE.
Street, Telephone 24 1 Cor and Fort Sts. Tel 27

v9 --- -- o.
i V. a T7t iLT -- ' .ll'M A"V

;lUj9NIAH3S3ad T

Furniture at San Mm Mm
No More Duty No Entry Charges No Consul Fee

Therefore we will give our customers the benefit.
150 Double bedsteads, with mattress

and .pillowa. complete, S.
100 best quality high beds, $7.
50 White 'Enameled iron beds, brass

trimmings 50.
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil--

lowsJToc.
Exttahighmoat safes, half price, from

SOLE

ORANGE

Basket Fireti. fqf Leaf,
Ybniujr Hyemn,

dicnimi

ouebraud
"TEAS,"

complete

THE
King

h .
.k n' r . l K Ti D.

! !

Bedroom seti?, 7 pieces, straight fit .the factory, $22.
Mattress of every description, wo.

excelsior, hair, fibre, etc., from 52 u
lirrors, sizes, prices and st
from 10c. to $10.

Hanging Lamps, lanterns, crock- -

timvare, hardware, etc., at less th i
Books lent to read, 5 cent per volume.

-- iiuuiuuu
2000

a prices.
to chooso from.

"R.

all

L. S.- - MATHEWS & SON",
Between Fort and Nuuanu street.. a Beretani,sfrw,.

"BY THE BARKS ?. C. PFLUGER- - AND "M. E. WATSON"

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Grosse & BlackweM

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

''---
-' WASH SODA,

- ."' CAQSTIC S0D

aAIWTS and OILS
COlRtoGATED IRON, jaDGONG, Etc.. CKCBNi;.

xvxtf5ttiuivat UAKBOLINIUJr, STOCKHOIAI
, TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES,

"

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

,
1" HiOEElLD & Co, Ltd.

ttMWf
I Keatd The Honolulu Republican. I

gs. : , . .

an

.c
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AIDEY'S capacity the- - market ssrill seed so fur-
ther

5$$$$$3&K&S$3&$$TELEPHONE 39S OF INTEREST TO THE evidence of basic stressta. &$-3&:r3-

IKE o l$SS&i&&$3$Q$$$3 Jieixx BieyelesP. 6. BOX 441 Boston Quotations.

ITS BPUK BOSTON; July 1 L There cas. Jbesi
an excellent demand for refined sosar. ;

"'
1? frtl.f Tft !,-- , jt, cifv "ive- - . a J Wffliam Sartdge CHAINLESS at 75.00, $85.00 and 60.00. -- .
nners hare marked sugar up another

J! UTtlier ItepOrtS OH tneitea points, due. It is claimed, to the J
CHAIN at 50.00.. 45.00. 10.00, 35.00, $$5.00.

very fcErcne raw snsar market. Grin- - ?STEARNS BICYCLES Use of Bag-ass-e elated is vor selling at 13.75 per 10$ ! Real Estateuvuuf JJC4. iuca us iste iligiitas. prC Acetylene Gasas Euel. attained for nearly ten years. Cut loaf. Lamps
S5c: crushed. &55c; dominoes, 6.40c;
nbea, C2c; XXXX pondered. SJSc; LIBRARY 9.00. LAKTERXS $4.00. BICYCLE 3.50.

sfcL ASS AT SAN FISANCISCO PRICES. SOME EXPERIMENTS OH HAWAII. standard
fine and diamond

powdered.
A, c;

6c; granulate!.
bsss Brokerr DASH 4.00. CARRIAGE 15.00 pr.

and cartons. Sc; soft whites,
LOUISIANA. PEANTEK PLEADS S.C5-3.e- ; extra Cs, 5.3S'g5j3c; yel All these things and lots more interesting items, at thelows, aaotfave, all with 15c per 1M

FOB THE DUTCH rebate. Revere granulated and fine is bicycle department of
OVEN.

quoted at 5.S5c; Belmont A. 5.63c. 206 Merchant Street,

m

&'

orae

Ltd,
227, 229, 231 King: Street.

420 FORT

er

0.

in

i ; PhO now wish
. St. : Jhnfc il will carry a full line

--
.

ii) islands.

& WnsrM
OistrSbutorHack Tires,

Pneumatic Tires
And Representative Here.

BAILEY'S HGfWLULU CYCLERY COMPANY,

REOPENING

Mcrican Dry Goods Association

Specia
jr- -

Reopening Week.

Latest Designs Shift and

Cloth Skirts,

management

''ome

Qompapy Jteuaiiar;

OF'

and See

STREET.

ror

Waists Pique

Covert

B

to call attention to the fact
of Dress Goods.

for Yourself,
V

OOL--D

L-
-U lOUi

O. H- - Walker,
AjviflncE.

EVERAGES
3UrERIOFi

ANIMATING

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN BRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN TUE U1G1IEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors NovcJtJcs Added Frequently

"--' Our Vichy a Spe'eial Feature "--
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection.

excellence" The FinestOur ice Cream "par

TOMHTIIfl, COR. FORI 25 HOI EL 315,
Koted as the Coolest Corner in Town

'Benson, Smith & Co., ltd,
SHIPMENT OF

JGOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS
v

JUST OPENED.

V - IWAKAMPS,
v; ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street,

SjHSdSWSS
5- -

Head The Honolulu Republican. I
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Beftned Sugar Beaches the Highest
Price in Boston and New

. .York Known in
Ten Years.

The nae of bagasse as fuel is receiv-
ing much attention in Louisiana, as
well as here in Hawaii. In the last
number of the -- Louisiana Planter
George Osborne of Kukaiau, Hawaii,
contributes the following interesting
account of fits experiments in burning
bagasse.

"I send you herewith a rough sketch
of what, after a great deal of experi-
menting, I consider to be the best
method we have of setting steam boil-

ers In the sugar mills of the Islands,"
he writes. "The .boilers are set tan-

dem, or one In front of the other. The
gases pass first under the bottom of
the two boilers and return through th
flues and tubes of the .boilers to Jie
smokestack. This method of firing has
long been In use, and the difference in
this instance consists in building .the
furnaces further out from the end of
the bojler, so that the firing can be
done from the top of the furnace, in-

stead of the front, as Is usually the
case.

"These furnaces arc usually made
about six feet ten inches by six feet,
and are fitted with step-ladd- er and
horizontal grate bars. The step-ladd- er

bars are usually about six feet long,
and the horizontal cr common grate
bars three feet long. Jn the bridge
wall six hot-a- ir pipes are built.

These hot-a- ir pipes are a great im-

provement and increase, or improve,
the combustion wonderfully and to
such an extent as to surprise many
engineers. Flues are also left on each
side of the' furnace, and they termi-
nate in the bridge wall. I may say oue
thing for these furnaces, which 1 can
say for no others that I am acquainted
with. It is that there Is rarely any
smoke whatever issuing from the
smokestacks, and it Is difficult for peo-
ple at a distance to tell whether we
are working or not,

"An improvement is also found in
making the flame bed rather lower,
which gives more room for the flame
and gases to combine. This style of
furnace may be far from perfect, but
it is an immense improvement over the
old style and comes nearer satisfying
me than any boiler setting that I

cave had any experience with, except-

ing water-tub- e boilers. In regard to
Arndt's patent automatic combustion
testing apparatus, I will say that it is
to the furnace what the indicator is to
the steam engine, and shows just as
plainly what is being done in the fur-

nace as .the indicator shows what is
'being done in the engine. I think it
will eventually be useu as much, ine
object of the machine is to show the
amount of carbon dfoxjde, or carbonic
acid gas in the flue gases, which is
everywhere regarded as the test of
combustion. Only about 9 to 10 per

--cent CO could be got by the old meth
od of firing, and it was only by the
experimenting with the air supply and
by different methods of firing that the
highest results were attained. When
the firing wta done automatically from
the top door, and when the ash pit
door wa3 nearly closed, and more fuel
was kept in the furnaces, the econo-niet- er

shows the highest amount of
CO or carbonic acid gas.

"We find, however, that different
boilers and different settings require
different treatment. For, while some
furnaces require more air op top of
the fuel, others do not, and again,
while some need more air below the
furnaces, others require less. So, the
only way to determine what is needed
is to test them with such an apparatus.
.1 may say that formerly we were short
of fuel, but since putting in this com-

bustion testirg apparatus we have
more fuel, or uagasse, than we can
use, notwitlutr.pdlpg we use 10 to 15

per cent maccation."

A Louisiana planter, In writing on
the sanio subject, says: "I have burnt
bagasse in my own furnace and I have
seen other furnaces burn It, but ths
hottest fires, to all appearances, were
in the Dutch-ove- n furnaces. Where
the steam boilers are hung over the
bagasse fires they, to be sure, get the
direct heat, what there Is of it, but the
boilers in that proximity to the fire
so chill the furnace that no great hsat
can be generated. The white flames in
such a furnace look warm and genial,
but they are not hot. They are cold
and moony as compared with the blue
flames, uenoting the intense heat of the
Dutch oven. ,

"GJve me a roomy Dutch oven, with
a blast forced through small tuyeres
to limit the volume of air and Increase
its intensity. The blue flames bore
boles into the glowing mass of bagasse
and the firebrick linings are white with
fervent heat. Thjs heat can then be led
to the boilers near by; where it will
make itself felt. What though there
may be a small amount of bagasse in
Ihe center of the pile not in combus-
tion? It Is all burnt None of it gets
away, aad therp is no smoke from
such a furnace. Its fire is seven tjaies
hotter than the fiery furnace of
Nebuchadnerxar."

o

Sugar in New York Market.

JflEW YORK. July 13. Sugar was
sold for both shunts and the boyin?f
nf 'Tnbaceet !a confident. TheJ
market Is again about at ths limit ofj
its swing la tee apirard arc, ana any
activity at alt Is likely to bring tie
average, down. A, trading njarket frs- - f

qHcntly gives sartsce inuicauoss 01

blsser aimss bet preseat Indications
stroegly- - favor oaly a tradiag market,
no matter wkattke

ay be. It ASers rf long stack can
be carried tarootk the stu&aer in that

o

The Case Crop.
Splendid weather for this growing

crop has been" recorded throughouf the
sugar parishes this week. Work is
progressing rapidly, the cane fields be-
ing now generally dean and laying
by will soon be a thing of the past.

Although late, a number of planters
are now sowing peas in scattered stub-
ble, thu3 disposing of any grass that
might otherwise grow later on. The
cane crop is more than holding its
own, for both stubble and plant pre-
sent a most healthy appearance, and
Is besides, fast attaining average siz;
In fact, in a number of sugar sections
the cane Is now considered fully up to
average size, if not even larger, than
it was at this period last jear. Xow
that danger from excessive rains has
passed, we feel justified In repeating
our prediction that this wilK truly be
the banner year of Louisiana's sugar
Industry. Sugar Planters' Journal.
July 14.

o
Beet Sugar in Colorado.

The general result of a season's work
at the Colorado station has dpmcttt
strated the ability of Colorado to pro-
duce sugar beets profitably, it Is said,
anti further work along these lines will
be confined to cultural, problems and
to special features of the industry.

The sugar-be- et crop for two larse
factories In the Arkansas valley is now
planted, and there are 12,000 acres In
beets, says the Field and Farm. This
Is a good record for the first year in
this new enterprise. This acreage is
to supply two large factories, one at
Rocky Ford and the other fourteen
miles north at Sugar City. In addition
to these two, there is another large
factory which was erected at Grand
Junction a year ago, and has success-
fully turned the first crop of beets into
sugar, rrom this point about oOOO ad-
ditional acres will be grown this year.

The farmers will receive ?4.50 per
ton for beets yielding 12 per cent su-
gar and So per cent purity, and an ad-

dition of 33 1--3 cents per ton for each
additional per cent of sugar. The seed
costs the farmer. 15 cents per pound.

Food Value of Sugar,
Experiments have been made by Pro-

fessor Mosso, at Genoa, to test the
food value of sugar in cases of exnaus-tio- n

from hunger. His results confirm
the theory that sugar is assimilated by
the exhausted system more rapidly
than bread, and showed a rapid rise in
temperature wjthin ten or fifteen min-
utes after a small quantity of sugar
was eaten by a long-fastin- g animal,
the effect reaching a niaximunHn one
to two hours. Sugar restored life to
Jogs suffering from loss of vital heat
,vhen albumen couldhot save. them.

SUGAK aUOTATION.
NEW YORK, July 14. Raws The

market closes without any offerings at
the current quotations of 4 13-l- for
centrifugals, 4 for muscovados
and 4 Cc for molasses sugars, at
which buyers are ready to go on.

Refined The strength of raws has
caused an active and rather excited
lemand for refined to-da- y; orders came
in with a rush at the 12 o'clock close,
and a general advance is expected on
Monday,

London Cable, Jjily 14, 1900. Cane
firm, but little offering. - Beets firmer,
with increased demand. Java, 13s 7d;
fair refining, 12s Cd; beet, July, lis
S4d; August, lis 7d; German gran-
ulated, 5.31.

American Sugar Refining Company's
stock opened at US, highest US, low-
est HVi, closing 117,

SHE WILL HAVE LIVED

IN THREE CENTURIES.

Engineer Inman's Aunt to Celebrate
Hundredth-Anniversar- y of

Her Birth.
Trs. Louis Batchellor Maynard of

Northboro, Massachusetts, aunt to
Mrs. Almira Iuman of this city and
great aunt to Arthur Inmau, chief en-

gineer of the Kinan, will celebrato the
anniversary of her one hundredth
birthday in October. If she lives till
1901 she will have lived in three cen-

turies.
Mrs. Mayuard's health is good, and

despite her advanced age, she is. con-
tinually working ou some sewing or
other, her latest achievement being the
making of two" crazy quilts, which she
expects.to use on her bed next winter.
She is looking forward to the day when
her one iundredth birthday anniver-
sary will be ushered in, telling her
friends that she is anxious to know the
feeling of a woman who has lived the
nineteenth century out.

Mrs. Mayuard's facilities are unim-
paired. The reads the daily papers
with avidity. She takes keen interest
in all the most important subjects of
the day, digesting and discoursing en-
tertainingly upon them. Sue sympa-
thizes vitb the Boers in their struggle
for independence.

Engineer Iuman and his mother, not-
withstanding the rreat distance, will
probably attend the celebration of
their centenarian relative,

COLLEGE MAGAZINE.

First Number of lolaxu Publication
Makes Jts Appearance.

The nrsfc issue of- - the Iol&ai College
3Tagaine h3 made its appearance.

The magazine will Ve issued
It Isrery neat typographically

.1 ,,,. .:! rrm..?, mfrstinr matter
penning to tne college.. In Raiata--

!. nnblishWS S3TI
--it is s pity that lofam .should hare !

existed so many year --arithoat leaving
record ot the dews Qi k sons ior ias

eauilaUmiof furare jgeewatfcss, and
this mnst be tiws excuse ior me appear-
ance of tiwIolaBi College 3&gazin.
Mahv events Tcoctbr-- of a permaBc&t
record have occHrrM in oar bMory,

ll... ltoc-i- k iuur- n2.eMl lnfn tifilch

tbantradkioar - -

.W
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FOR SALE.

L House and lot on Young st; 60x140:
house contains S rooms. Price,
$3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on.Young st.;
10 rooms. Price, $75,00.x

Onjy part cash.
3. House and lot on Alexander st;

100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0wv.

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,300. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes ot Punch
bowl. Price, 12,750.

C. House and lot on Klnau st; 50x100.
A bargain for $2,S00.

7. Lot at Kalihi: TTixloO. Price,
$1,000.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.
9. House andtlot at Kalihi; 155x150:

house contains S rooms. Price,
,90

10. House and lot on College sL; Tox
125. A bargain for $5,000.

11 Business property on Fort st; 47.x
98. Price, $5,500.

A fine piece of property on Fort st,
near Vineyard; SlxllC. Price.
$10,000.

Business corner in old Chinatown:
lCSxlCo. A good- - investment;
$11,000.

Lot on Kekaulike st; 4G ft front-Pric- e,

$5,000. -
Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x

100 each.
Lots' off Llltha st; $900 each.
House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.
nouse and lot on Vineyard st:

$3,500.

Lot on Young Street 55x155. Price
?3000. . -

20. Lodging House on Fort St Monthly
Gross Income, $425. Price $6000.

21. Lots off Liliha Street, near town,
$900 each.

22. Leasehold op Queen St., 24 years to
run; splendid Warehouse prop-
erty; $0500.

23. Leasehold on Beretanla St, with
new building, suitable for stores
or wafehouses; $4200.

24 Lots at Kunawai, suitable for small
homes.

Lots on Kuakine St., cheap for
cash. --X

SOLD,

FOR LEASE.

27. Business property on Fort St; $50
per month. .

2S. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

TO LET.

29. House and lot at Kalihi; $15 per
- .month. --n

30. Cottage at Punahou, de--
sirably situated.

Nil

William tfc
mil mwe

Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street.

5(;,--

E. 0 HALL k SOI
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

-- ' AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO..
II. N. COOK BELTING CO..

WHITTIER. COBCRN CO. Lubricating OiIs,"Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifuiial Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO. --

JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWl'SR 00.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. L1NDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

raW" SUMMER aOODS.
k Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts. Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

4 Large Stock of Ladies', Gents' and Chita's STRAW

HATS on hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King: Street, Belov Castle & Cooke's.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

dr. w. j. mum.
Office and Residence:

CORXEK BERETAX1A AM) ALAKEA. StS.
OFFICE HOVnS- -0 to 10 a.m, 2 to

t p. ju mid 7 to 8 r. it.
SUXDA YS--V to 10 a. M., 7 to 8. r. v

TELEPHONE 201.

DAVIS I GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Rooms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg. --

Co. Fort and Metvhant Sb?., Honolulu.

GEO. L DAVIS. GEO. D. GEAR.

"FREDERICK W. HMHeT

Mtorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Buildinjj,

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,
Honolulu. H. T. P. O. Box 315.

AMERICAN
7fl0Ir!MtBI HMWIfW

iUfiflOEiuurjii oftii

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SRJiO-- ou k;ee
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

XO. 8 KING ST. NEAR. NUTJANU

P. O.'Box 1020.

THE

fl.JaFfisontfiuGo.Md
Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL WiSS IX ALL ITS B31XCHES.

Telephone White 121 : ; P. O. Box 552.

Qritrs Silitfed. PrMft fcmst.

WATCHES
Cleansd- - and Repaired.

Jewelry made tooedfirpn short notice
at

BIAET'S --IWiFortSt
JEWEHY,

vt

Judd Building-Bo-

450P. 0.

but
Your Horn

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort at; corner
lot; about S00O square feet.

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; Wal-kt- kl

road.
3. One lot, McCulIy tract; 15x150;

King at.
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lot3 at Kalulani tract.
C. Four lota, Walklki addition, near

Camp McKinley; SOxIOj each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
S. Houso and lot, Ilaniwal St., Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-y- ar lease and 2 houses;

Punchbowl; COxllO.

10. Four lots, Kalihi, near King st;
50x100 each.

11. Thw lots near Diamond Head;
5x95 each.

12. HbuiW and lot. with stables; 53r
133; Upper Punchbowl.

13. House and lot. Queen st.; 50x100.
1 1. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Waimea Hul land.
IS. Eleven and a naif years" lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st., between
School and Vineyard sts.

IS. Lot ICOxllO, with 2 new cottages,
Wilder ave.

19. Two lots. Walklki road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots. Peach road, near tia
sea; C0xl02.

SI. Two acres land at Kalihi, with 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot, ilaniwal sL, Ke-
walo; 50x100.

23. Lot off Fort oL extentlon.
2-- Lot corner Wilder ave. and Ma-kl-ki;

22Sx221.
25. Lot 50x278, King st. aear HcCul-l- y

tract. "
f

2S. Three lota at allhl; 20x95.
"l. Fifteen acres iead above Kalulani

ftract; Just tae Iaad for country resi
dences.

For furtaer jartfcalara apply to

Sihii k m,
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Offer for Sale:

JHSEJEDSOGARS.

Cube and GrSnnlated.

MIIAFECE PATXT7cO.$

, Faiut., 'Compounds and Building
Papers. , .

PAEJT OILS,

.Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

"

oturtxk, ;

Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-ab- le

and outside; in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sous' hich-grad- e

Scutch fertilizers, adapted forsu-Ka- r
cane and coffee.

N. Oblundt fc Co-'- s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Boiiem5l.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

. --Jleed's pateut elastio sectional pipe
GoveriuK.

PJLTER. PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO,

San Francisco, Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Peuu., U. S. A.

KEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
fidauf. "National Cnne Shredder ')

t , New YorkU. S. A

l6"llLANDT CO,
"Suu Francisco, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cnl

,f- i
' ;sp ' T ?S fil ?! f3 fH m I

Km s im fc r s sa Mi ss fca p

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

BOOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, J'ORT ST

OQice Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

--k. F. COOKE umageii

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
ufkutd In Paiolo Valley for ouildiug,
j'arniiug or. stock raising.

2. BLOCKS of 16 BUILDING LOTS
each 16000 square foot with streets all
laid and lots cleared. "

SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley or ou the hilt sides. 75x200
auti 100x160.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making- - bricks,
sewer pipo, Uower pots, fire clay, etc.o

6. 000,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
BOCKS in quantities to suit, for sale-it-i

the quarry or delivered in town.

. t. EOCK QUARRIES t ouild-o- g

toue for Sale or lease. A cood oppor-
tunity for contractors nud new "build-:in- g-

firms to work or own their own
"quarry.3

7, Land suitable for SHALLFABJS-ING- ,
GHICKENRANCHES, MOUN

TAIN H02CES, Etc, fordo or lease.

S. B.OAD METAL, CRUSHED
EOC.Z iv.r ooucrele work for sale in
quantities to suit, "by the yard or 100,- -

000 yards. Special rates lor large
qu&utittes. -

9. OPPORTUNITIES for- - cdatrsc- -

tors to put up SO to 40 cottages for rea--i

tal and for a buss line to run as sooa
JbwildiBgs'are rented

5- -

?XOPJTY a sites for Kol wm

pose, thr& to four miW 9l th Peet-olio- e,

foe sate or f oa favorsbte
Wnas.

1
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WATER iut
German Cruiser Geier

Off For the War
in China.

URGE CROWD SEES HER DEPART.

XTEW SCHOOLER LTJZOT GETS A
PLYING START FOE

THE SOUND.

About Bust. at Sea Coast TratSc
"Would Change Names Water

, Now Deep Over Shag

Rock.

The Canaan cruiser Geier steamed
out of the harbor about 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon on her way to the
Orient to play her part in the game
of the nations, lately begun. Her de-

parture was the event of the day on
thfr water-fron- t, and was watched by
many from the wharves. The vessel
wag surrounded by small boats con-

taining friends of the crew, and a large
party.the guests of the German Con-

sul, were aboard the tug Eleu to see
the warship off. Captain Berger and
his musicians were aboard the tug, and
made sweet music to cheer the fight-

ing men on their way. The band plny-e- d

martial music and soft and simple
tunes of the Fatherland that made
those on the vessel feel that they were
leaving loving'benrts behind, although
many thousand miles from their home
and Emperor.

The tug accompanied the Geier to
sea, and when the pilot left the vessel
the tug and .warship saluted, and the
baud played "Aloha Oe."

TRAFFIC OF COAST PORTo.

In May, 1S99, the Pacific Coast ports
wore entered by sailing vessels from
foreign ports having an aggregate ton-

nage of 49,1S9, and by steam vessels of
153.774 tons. In May, 1900, the sanfe
ports" were, visits by sail vessels from
foreign ports of 7S.0S1 tons, and by
steam vessels of 1S5.SS0 tons. The gain
of 1900 was 00,000 tons, or 30 per cent.
The gain was really greater for the
reason that Alaska was credited last
year with 12.195 tons, while there is
no report this year from that great
Territory.

The foreign trade Is certainly as
great this year as it was last Every
district shows a gain this year except
Southern Oregon, the loss there being
G42 tons. Puget Sound shows the
greatest gain of all, its tonnage of May
last year aggregating 71,912, this jtvr
115,49(j. Last year San Francisco ex--
npp'jfii ,b Sound bv2S,S55 tons, this
year the Sounti exceeded San Francisco
oy u,vm tons.

Tho clearance fitnirps trprp similar tn
me entrance ngures. une vessels de-
parting in May, 1S99, were of the ag-
gregate of 203.2S5 tons: the same for
1K0O, 257,673 tons. Nearly one-ha- lf

each year was from Puget Sound; 92,-0- S4

tons in 1S99 and 122,626 tons in
1S00, the Sound leading San Francisco
this year by 23,730 tons, and leading
all other California and Oregon .ports
combined by S6.496 tons. Seattle er.

A NEW FLEET.
Captain E. E. Caino apd associates

yesterday let the contract to the Mo-ra- n

Bros.' Company for construction
of another 5C0.000 sailing vessel. This
is the second of a fleet of ten which
Captain Caine proposes building for
the Pacific trade. Yesterday's award
provides for a four-mast- ed vessel of
barkentino design. The first contract
calls for a four-mast- ed schooner, and
this craft is uearing completion. The
frames are in position- - and the vessel
is being sealed. She will be Completed
and in commission about October 1.

The barlientine. it is expected, will
be ready for service late in October.
Her general dimensions are: Keel, 19G
feet; beam. 41 feet; depth of hold, 16
feet She will have a lumber carrying
capacity of 1.250,000 feet.

The schooner, which has not been
named, has already leeu chartered by
San Francisco parties. About the mid-
dle of October she will sail for Mel-
bourne, Australia, with a full cargo of
lumber. From Australia she will take
Newcastle coal to the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, there securing a cargo of sugar
for San Francisco. Returning to this
port she will bring general merchan-
dise. Her gross earnings, It Is esti
mates mr me entire voyage will be
about $30,000.

.Assoeiaiea wun captain caine hs
owners of the schooner are four Seat-
tle men and two well-know- n San Fran-
cisco shippers. The Seattle men are
C. F. Meyer, ship chandler; L. M. New-
man, grocer; J. R. Mason, marine in-
surance, and E. G. McMlcken, trans-
portation. James Tyson and, M. Kalish
are the San Franciscans. Mr. Tyson la
a millionaire, and is one of the largest
sidy owners of the California metropo-
lis. Mr. Kalish is managing owner of
the Seattle-Lyn- n canal steamship
Humboldt and other vessels.

it is our purpose," Captain Came
said, "to complete the fleet of ten ves-
sels as quickly as we can have them
huilL We are ready now to sign a
contract Tor the third vessel. Evary
vessel of the fleet Is to be made strict-
ly first class and .modern in everyr-spec- t-

The one now In course of con-
struction is to be as good a vessel of
that class as can be constructed, and
the others will also be up to date' In
emy respect. There is no use build--
lag anything in the way of; marine
craft, nowadays unless it is first class.

Seattle er, Juae 24.

LUZON'S FLYING START.

If the schooner Luroa keeps up ,the
spwd with which she sailed oat of the
harbor --yesterday she will Kake her
destination In steamboat iiw. Iter

--departure yesterday was oae of the
Pettiest, sights sees on the froat In

"of
S&e left the Fishmarket wharf with

a sH brw, ami by the time thef
later-lstea-d. wterf was reached she
wras going at greater .rate of sjnI
thus a stiar rr attempts in xh
harkr. She "ras la ballast aad hlh.cl ot the WKter. ier BwraUOais
hIlylas "rlth 4he.- - fregh, trtte;li
rouaded the Hghthoeae like r ykt at""'

TIDES. SUN AND 3COON.

. t5?f f r .3 h. & f ;I
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Ma pf. iZ. II ( lILSJiit t S.li
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Sit tt ; w. a
.

Ssm. .53 S5.JT 0 W
1 ?i 1 A m. 5 20 --1 3 : I 1.21

First qoarter of the moon on the 3rd
at 6:16 a. m.

K0YEXENT5 OF STEAMERS.

Steamers doe and to sail today and
for the next six day3 are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

Australia S. F. ..Aug. 1
Coptic S. F. . Inr T

3Iiowera Victoria . Aug. i
America 3Iarn-- S. F. . . ..Aug. 10
Alameda S. F. . Ausr. 15
City of Peking S.F. . Aug. 18
Gaelic S. F. . Aug.2S
Australia S.F. . .Aug. 25

DEPART.
Aoraugi Victoria . Aug. 1

Gaelic S. F. . . Aug. 4
Anbtralia S- - F. . . . . ..Aug. 7
Hongkong ilaru S. F. Aug. 11
Maraposa S. F. ... . Aug. 17
China 5. F. ...' ..Aug. 21
Doric S-- F. . . . ., .

". .Aug. 2b
Warrimoo Victoria. ..Aug. 2U

full speed, and with the wind well aft
raced out of the channel on her way
to the Sound.

DUST AT SEA.
Captain Hen of New London lays-t- o

and spins a yarn for the Day of that
port. He says that no one has yet
made out for certain where the dust
comes from which the sailors encoun-
ter sometimes at sea. In one voyage
he made from New Bedford to San
Francisco twenty-fou- r barrels of dust
were swept up from the desk In ninety-seve- n

days. Much of it must have been
carried in the air from long distances.

Marine Journal.
The captain must have sailed in close

proximity to Kihei, Island of Maui.

CHANGE WANTED.

A writer In the London Shipping
Gazette finds fault with shipping
nomenclature. He likes not "Bays,"
"Capes," "Lakes," "Rocka," "Lanes"
and such things. He asks, would not a
passenger rather voyage in the Paphla-goni- a-

than in Mile End Gate; in Epa-minond- as

than thePegwell Bay? He
suggests a new system. "Call ships,"
he says, "after the great teachers and
benefactors of the human race, heroes,
sages and philosophers; and if the bi-

ographies of these were distributed
among passengers and crews, 'with oc-

casional lectures on their lives,
achievements and characters, what
good work might be wrought among
all ranks and conditions of voyagers!"
Fancy the language of a tramp skipper
called upon to improve the occasion
with Julius Caesar as a text!

THE EIDSWOLD.
The Norwegian steamer Eidswold,

Captain Schlyder, from Japan, arrived
early yesterday morning. She made
the' run from Hakodate in seventeen
days, heing delayed by strong head
winds. The vessel is under charter to
M. Brandenstein of San Francisco, and
will make regular trips to this port
from the Orient The steamer has a
veiy large carrying capacity, her car-
go for this port being 3000 tons, chiefly
consisting of coal and 800,000 bricks for
Hackfeld & Cos new building. Her
general merchandise cargo consists of
over S000 packages of Oriental goods.
The vessel will go to San Francisco
from here.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per stnir. Mikahala, for Kauai, July

30. Mrs. Arendt and two children.
Miss H. Whittington, Max Schlemmer,
Frank Wilson, G. D. Hahone, J. H. Ma-
son and wife, Gerald King, Mrs. C. H.
Dasher, E. Olmstead, E. L. Gedge, Rus
sell King. Mrs. J. W. Moody.

ARRIVALS.
Monday, July 30.

Am. sp. Iroquois. Thompson, 21 days
from Seattle. .

Nor. S. S. Eidswold, Schlyden, from
Kobe. " -

DEPARTURES.
Sunday, July 29.

Am. bktn. W. H. Dimond, Nilson, for
San Francisco.

Am. schr. Bainbridge. Baumaa, for
the bound, In ballast.

Monday, July 30.
Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, for Ma-kawe- li,

Waimea, Kekaha, Mana and
Eleele.

Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher, for Hana-maul- u.

Stmr. Mokolii, Napela, for Molokai
ports. , Jf 'Am. schr? Luzon, Andersen, for the
Sound,, in ballast

TQ.SAIL TO-DA- Y.

Stmr. Clauliihe, for Maul ports, at 5
P m.

Stmr. Kinau, for Maul and Hawaii
ports, at 12 m. -

SA1LING
Stmr. W. G. Hall, for Nawiliwlll. Ko-lo- a

and Eleele, at 5 p. in.
Stmr. Kauai, for Kau ports.
Stmr ilaul, for Paauhau, Knkaiau,

Ookala ,and Papaioa.

THE IROQUOIS HERE.
The' American ship Iroquois, ttfenty-on-e

da-- s from Seattle, arrived last
evening. She brings a large general
cargo, and-i- s commanded by Captain
Thompson.

GREEN ABOVE THE RED.
The- - appearance of the Wilder

steamer ClaadlneTrould make the
blood of any loyal Englishman fairly
boIL It is all because the national
color of Erin, is flaunted above the roy-
al red of England. The green color "is
startling, pa her last visit here her
second nsate. Murphy by name, asked
Captain Tom Clarke, the Wilder coa-pany- 'a -- '

jperiateadent, what color
would be best to paint the upper part

the steamer. Kaowi&r where Mar--
tpay asd Billy Weir, the first wate,
cae froa. Captain Clarke suggested

ligreen as an appropriate color. The Tea
sel left for Mam, aad b& her retsra
Sanday the folks oa ihewbarTiWeire
surprised and startled at her chaared I

appearaac. The bright esterald hue.
was.Tery. striking. It was everyware" "'Uutt it wW b placd.aiMlitTraji waU

pet oa. too, shoving: la each sweep of
the paint brashes the love of the first
and seeoad xsate for theJooId sod.
,Ti3 a. fotne, lasting color," says

Murphy.
"Sbrra the day that some spalpeen

runs the paint off this boatT says
Weir.

Dicker Davis has rechrlstened the
Claudia "Shamrock."

MASTER TO KEEP PASENGER
"

L1STL

The master cf every passenger
steamer shall keep a correct list of all
.the passengers received and delivered
from, day to day. noting the places
where received and where landed,
which .record shall be open to th In-
spection of the inspectors and officers
of customs at all times; and the ag-
gregate numbet it rasters rs shall
be furnished to lnsr-dc- 3 often as
called for, but oc roues nut exceed-
ing 100 miles tfcf. niab:r of passen-
gers, ifJtept. shall be n.:ic!ent. R, S.,
4457. Every master c' any passenger
steamer who fails, th ough negligence
or design, to keep a list of passengers
as required by preceding section, shall
be liable to a penalty of $100. R. S-4-

SHIPPING NOTES.
The tug is miasing lots of business

these days. On Sunday the W. H. DI-mo- nd

and Bainbridge sailed out of
the harbor, and yesterday the schooner
Luzon also sailed out.

The work of removing Shag Rock,
in Sa Francisco harbor, has been
completed, and there is now thirty-seve- n

feet of water where the rock
formerly stood.

NOTICE.

Under the United States law, on"and
niter June 14, 1900, ill 'shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and .Huiicate.

Shippers ''" requested to atfix the
stamps, to law, as freiga'.
cannot be received otherwise-Shippin- g

rcceij'ii must contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

WILDEP. STEAMSHIP CO.

If you waut to rent u house.

If you want to buy a home.

If yon want to sell your Louse.

If vou want to rent vour house. --

If vou have something to auction.

Eint up

MAIN 79
it in Mmr,

Corner of Merchant and ilakea St.

gamRaisap3Ktr!3i?ap35ai!s?a!5s

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS a.vd DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE axd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, ... M.ux5&

IWien Buying a Vteel

Wwm BUY RIGHT,

and Always be liighC.

THE CLEVELAND

does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

-- THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

-- .. Brokenage
Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining to

Custom JiqusehLXD

"IntepnafRe venue,
i, -

Shipplno, Etc.

Two expert Brokers. -- All work guar

anteed. . . '
,

OFFICE With RfC;'X Peterson.
V

RealjEataie, Stocks,-Boai- s, aad lk-

"-
- ' ''r -

Kp. ldKaahnm anu St.
. f-- ".'- -

- -- x . - . f
K-

".P. O.BpXSTelepboao J68'.

LOTS AT
'kewalo

AT A BARGAIN.

FOR -- SALE

A few fine lots (about 100x200) oa
Manoa Heights, commanding an uttpar-alell- ed

view over Waiklki and oeean.
Price. $1,750 to 52,030.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in beVt portion of Kilihi.
Cash, $500; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kallhl;
are3, about 15,500 square feet: good
view. Verms e3ay.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka- -
llhi, Just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

Lots (50x100) iu Xnuann tract, 25.00

down, balance in installment. of
$10.00 per month.

FOR LEASE

A valuable business site on Mauna-kca- ,

near Hotel streeL
One acre ground, between Llllha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot. with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

- One' New Modern .Cottage, centrally
located. .

"

Apply to

J.H.SCHMCK
Real Estate Agent, Merchant SL

THE LEADING

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors.

Hotel. Street, next to Y. Zf: 0. A

Shampo oing and

Scalp Treatment

A PECIALTY.

Engagement made

by PHONE 343.

When You Go To WAILOKO

STOP AT THE--

WirsJOS3F
Firat-Cla- ss House in Every Detail.!

- IdRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
Haniger.

Wailttko, Maou

PUPY& BARON.

SHTP CARPENTERING,

BOAT 3UXLDIJf G,

V-- . SMTTHrNG,
AND, GE2vERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND
Phone; HW, P.OxfSS, Hoaolulu.

mm uiica roams. At

HlJ.NOLTB t r ? i ProFdetor:
Fbrt.Strtiei, Opp. SpreckriBaak.

First Class Lnnclies Served
WltETeoffee, Ssd Wter, Dlager

- AleOrnk. Og 1ro

Sftkftra'BeiMiiiiaaeiLJi

GREAT SALE

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday,

e Will Place Sale

1250 Ready
Made Sheets

55AND
Pillow Casing

Plain and

Great
AT A

Reduction

Model Block. Corner

& &

on

in Prices

foo
Ghilto's Black Rabbet Hose

AT 10c.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

The Honolulu Tobaeco 0c, Ltd,
CORKER AiD MERGUAiW STREETS,

received per Australia from NEW YORK, the worM
renowned brand of Cigars,

FurlaxiQ&
This elegant CIBAR can be purchased for Fivk Cents ()m.

TRY THEM

mWs
ft t 2. T r
VHUtUlfllC LPU11SUU11

Name on Every Piece."
fOU SALE BY

LEWIS & GO,,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Ill ST. TEL. 240.

Mor House Restanrant

WH.1, 2E-OPE-S FOS BUS3XSS ON

May JUT 281

the cori, King and Akk Streei.

FWSTJLASS IN mXI 1ETIIL

Meak atallboars

AHCHUfeKi

&

fletnstMe!

Fort and Beretania Streets

3

Dozen.

FORT

Has

FORT

served

NOXE BETTER

m- - G1111 - - .President A-- arar .i. --

Clans Spreckcls . . First Vice-P-

Second Vice Prein.Uhitaej:,Jr .. . Treas. i Sec tGeo. W.Ross f. . Auditir,

SUGAR FACTORS
--AXD

SonmiS8?09 fT)ts.
AGENTS. FOR TIIE

Oceanic Steamship

Of Sn Francisco, Cat

Hawaiian navigation Co.

GASOLIKE SCHOOJTERS.

Surprise sails from Honolnla rT
and all the Kona ports of A"
TnTVT Friday"
iytr;icSetCamere' ' K

port. Koloa, EleelJffiipSS?
well. Waimea and Kekaha.

fiht an I p .-
- --

fcers andiusnre iuick dispatch.
agfn&.fUrtheCiUf0nnati0U appIr lo fh'

Queen Street : : : Honolalu.
31-3- m

m mo 'mm
VT. H. SMITH, ; .

EdiU --

Man3i,
ARCH. C. STECJt, ; r

Puoyshea Every Saturday,
CLEAN,

RELIABLE and
"NEWSY

rSUBCMPTXOK-toc- al.. --' 30.
TKU, publication has the largest, l.

Adverti,. anMryac(Sff .? .rnJK,t "I vv .-
- '--' --, . -- t.' "v.. i' ivPwde(8r- r. tT i.r ---. i. -- ? z --. r -- &.- 1
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Interest
the Housekeeper.

Something to

We have just received a
Groceries. Cast your eye

CHEESE Fronage tfe Bris, Fraaaea is SsfgiiiBls,
Italian Paraess, Rsllasl or Edsss,
I'.OBZpjjIe Gilifsrnia. Fell Grian,
Imperial, McLaren's, LiH&argsr, Etc., Etc.

"fihlrtBH Uaf a dainty d!s Yea! Loaf, Citiase Loaf,

baf, Frank Bratwnrst Saasap, Hetworst Saosaga,
Lsnuine Han Sausage 'by Its paced, Scotch Hsrring In Ton: Saons,
Snails iGsnaiae Franc's , Srisislj Stealers. Etc., Etc.

SALTEE &
Tel. 080. Orpheum Block. Grocers, g

J r R4 W ft J P S f!3 Ss Ra !5S ?3S JIS S3 S3 JS3 S3. JEE jsa

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETBDEL AND HOTEL STREETS
'..

IMPORTERS AM)

Furniture and
,..ar

'--

W

!Kamber Suits

'Divans

Chiffoniers T" '-

- : --
"

.

Chairs, Tables'
Kf . Side Boards

China Closets
Extension Tables

'Direct from Eastern Factories

lOinetlpg jew

received direc t from theWe have just
vehicles, EQUIPPED Wll 5 THE

on honor, built to wear, balan. to

I I CM !? Tvm vrs Titixr;s k is..

BLOCK.

flie

WE

.

-

?

Go.
- -

Aft

l:ais

i
J
I
I

new importation of Fancy 1
oer this list:-- I

I
I
1
I

WATTY,

DEALERS IX

Upholstery

ill unafiouts,

manufacturers, a shipment of tueaepo.

is
own laoci .

THE QUALITY.

MERCHANTS

FOR

-Australain Steamship Line,

anJLife).
Co. ,"

"C

ffBUIES PATENT STRING. TheW- u -- Sm. ...-- un .m

MOOF LONG DISTANCE AXLES, STEEL or HUBBER TIRES, and
desired. A cli.se inspection of each vehicle

VKOPY or FALLING TOP as
materials, and a finish that can-n- ot

expert workmanship, the use of the best

be surpassed auywhere.

If you contemplate purchasing a vehicle do not fail to see these.

PACIFIC VEHICLE , SUPPLY CO. LT'D.
. BERETAJnA STREKT. - - Next to me ire annum.

fl5i&iil
They re made here, And They're Fine.

THE ANNEX COCKTAILS.
GFN. WHISKY. MARTINI

MANHATTAN,

Hatoe touched Ihefancvofthe public palate. Made of the
"'' Choicest Ingredients with the utmost care. Put

up under our
GUARANTEE

I

7W n Snmnh Bottle. We Know lou ill Like J hem.

W. C. PEACOCK: & CO., Ltd.,
--Phone 4. Wholesale.

H. Davies & Co., Ltd,

SCGAR FAGT0RS.
IMFORTE1IS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

AGENTS

Canadiantioyds.

o.

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance (Fire

.Canadian Pacific Railway

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

s!!Trt

I7wiiQn

Hardware Co., Ltd.

(prim aw Qsakrs !s

Hardware, Crockery,

anil Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Lisfct Chawleliers and Ele-

ctrolier. M6tsI and Glass --Lamps,
Lamp-Ftitiire?- .

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil. Cylinder oiL Drnamo oils, etc-Ptfw-

df

r. Shot and "Cap. Agricul-
tural Implement- -, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated War.- - f a.ti.i. riptioas.
Table Cutlerr. -

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex " Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

' Agents for

The Aennotor,
Made of steel and will In?t longer had

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

& ELECTRIC 00.

Have everything in readi-

ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with

ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-

sian wells,

Youn OiJDER.s Solicited.

HOFFMAN

Telephone 3151. Blue.
P. O. Box. 600

WWWf
A LIBERAL COMPANY.

The PB.OVIDEOT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSUBANCE COM-

PANY of New York, furnishes
mavimum insurance at a uuni-mu- m

cost. The conipuuyjs as
libend in Its dealings with policy

hotel's as conservative and eco-

nomical inwingemeut will allow.
I. R. BURKS is the resident-manage- r;

olliceOIngooii JJuildin?, cor.t MerchauSiid Alakea street,
.Room C upstairs;

ALL KINDS Ol

Horse Ftiniisliiiiff Goods
ON HAND.

Planv.ulou Oi-der- s Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
089 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

: : : : "$
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STUBBS TALKS SF IIS TRIP. ;

HTI 5 JTOW EX BOfCXE TO 1.4 IS

TE3SXIORT.

To ?faV Interesting aad Important
IcqTilxies for Affricoltural

Depart TSPnt.

XEW-- ORLEANS, La.. July U. Pro-

fessor William C Stnbbs of the experi-
ment station has received his 'com-

mission and instructions from the Sec-

retary of Agriculture, relative to his
Hawaiian trip, and sill start this even-

ing for San Francisco to embark on the
Australia for Honolulu. His wife sill
accompany him. A reporter called an
the professor at Ms home last night,
and found him deep in the details re
quiring his attention incident upon his
departure and absence from the sta-
tion.

Mrs. Stnbbs was sitting with him,
deeply interested in the study of some
books which had just come from the
press. She is an authoress and stu-

dent of literature, particularly of a
genealogical and biographical nature,
and In addition is the companion of
ner husband in his daily excursions in-

to the realms of scientific research so
dear to his heart.

"You see where I am," said Profes-
sor Stubbs.. as the reporter was about
to begin asking questions. "I am al- -

Lmost m the condition that the trunk
cuan t,ot my name Into when he put
it on this new traveling case upside
down. I have a'plle of letters to an-
swer, and a bundle of instructions to
stuuy, and the details of the station td
look tfter, so you see I cannot talk,"
and he forthwith began to talk in his
own inimitable manner about the Cali-
fornia trip, his new experiments in
tea culture, his article on orange cul-
ture in preparation for a great ency-
clopaedia, the consideration and kind-
ness of Secretary Wilson, and other
tnti renting topics, but uot a word
about his mission to the Islands. The
reporter saw the ruse, for he was be-

ginning to learn the professor's mod-
est ucture,- - and to realize that it is al-

most impossible to get him to talk
when his talk is apt -- to disclose the
gieat importance of any mission with
which he may be intrusted.

"Wi 11, you know," said the professor
in answer to queries, '"it would not be
right for me to tell everything I know
about the. department business. I am
oniy nt out to look at things and tell
what 1 see, and certain lines have been
indicated upon which 1 am expected
to rei ort. 1 shall make a preliminary
report about September 1, and my full
report will be made after my return.
The instructions of the department
have been very full and explicit, and
covor every branch of my inquiries.

1 tan say,-- however, that the general
scope of my investigations will em-

brace the agricultural conditions in the
Islan'ls, the needa of tle people, and
the nost feasible lines upon which the
Government may establish an agricul-
tural experiment station or stations.
I ita. also add that these questions
"will 1 uve to be investigated, the con
ditions studied and reports made with
great attention to detail,-an- d to mak-
ing s iKsestions which may be made
susceitfble of practical execution. I
can iso ;eii ypu tna.t piy worK wm
bccui at least" ttftrtyJaViiln the Isl-

ands xclustvc of time spent in travel
and in the preparation of reports."

Prciessor Stubbs explained in more
Jetafl some of the matters that would
be subjects of his study. The immense
field that he is expected to cover would
cause any man less perfectly equipped
for tie work to give up at the outset

"How do you expect' ia do U a.U?"
asked the reporter.

"Oh, 1 shall find the Islands full of
assistants. Dr. Maxwell, the director
of th sugar planters experiment sta-

tion ihere. went out upon my recom-mencatio- n.

He was associated with
me Or years, and J am depending
great.) upon him for assistance. Then
there is Clarke, his assistant, who was
here recently, but who is now in the
Islan-l- s again, and, in fact, there are
thirteen or fourteen of my old pupils
ihere engaged in practical work upon
those -- verv lines, and they will all help
me g eatly. One curious thing. Among
my i ipers are several letters of intro-
duction tQ people prominent in the
fslan :s, Governor Dole and gthers, and
anioi. them is a letter to Mr. Shorey,
who ii an old pupil of mine, and whom
I ss-n- t out there some years ago. Ho is
nov Lne of their most prominent aci-emi- flc

agriculturists.'
lh;-- question of irrigation alone pre- -,

sents in the Islands stupendous prob-

lems upon a. practical solution of
which immense interests depend. The
financial phase of the work and the
policy to b pursued hy the Govern-
ment with reference to the-- work al-

ready being done there by private and
public entsrprjsfl, the actjujretnept of
laud"-- and the necessities of tho work
in the way of station and plant are all
immense subjects, which will neces-
sarily occupy the professor's attention,
but ipon these and other details he re-

fused to be interviewed.
He expects return aiJut th last

i at anu win maKC-- nis re--
--I port to the Secretary at Washington in

person.

GiPTftiX COOK'S G0MIX6

TO THESE JSLMDS

Recalled by Kapiolani Estate in
' Amended Petition in Eject-

ment Siqt. .

The Kapiolani Estate, Limited, vs.
Alary H. Atcherly. Alice K. Spencer,
Rebecca Kinimaka and M. Percival
Kinimaka, has filed an amended peti-

tion in Its ejectment srit The petition

is Soager than f JulF ?ra"
tion or the coming of rapid transit. It
gees back to Ae arrival of Captain

Cook la these Iands, and a royal pat-

ent issued by KataefcameEa. IU ox Au-

gust SO, 1S53, vhea Honolulu sraa the
rtndesvoas foe waalen - aad clothiBg
was little knowa aad Iittte wora.

The estate claitas that It received its
title frois Kalakaua loag: before he be-

came kiH-r-
, 0re l-- e --rPF?1 i?ded

the sceer ot power. .

The pJlati waals defeadanta
frd "ILttacwiB oa; Paaclibocl

aad froas deer aa wua tareey pra--
serves oa JtaJoKai.

TMecase bas".bei ta caartS'anl
eeiaeteiywstBceilSSS. cTae roJeae is
v,h!ch ".the original royal patest-w- as

recorded: has oeea destroyed by cock-Wriis-K

aad HylBttar Bat the
d laystill te&g While taeaarta Tf
volves round tfee sa,?lbes are "bora,
KTOwroWdle 8dL pa lato tae realas. v

"'!l.' '" --- ; ---- --- . .. nvn'.in-umm-
m .'.rf..-...vr..-.,tniHHM- W'

u - . 4. .i li ini if waj mitb mmmM-- ii i r m - . - - , w mt w w . - ' -- ,. . tf- - j j a j n - r r

OF PERSONAI, DTTEKEST

Mr. H. Tids has retarded.
W. A. McKay of Maai is ia tews.
J. McAalilfe kas retaroed to toro.
J. O. fetter, Jr, itarnedbr Slaaa.
Lavyr Calla&aa return! by ti

Klnao.
Judge C. A, Galbraith imd wife axe

tc town.
" August Delineator now ready at Mrs
HannVs.

"Father Valentine returned by the
Glaudine.

Geo. Andrew ras a pasengr by,
the Kinan.
- Miss E. Kinney was a passenger by
the Claud ine.

W. Macfsrlane was a passenger home
by th Kinan.

If you are a guesser call at the Cleve-
land asency aud pues.

H. S. Donnelly and I). Couway were
passengers by the Ciaudiiie.

James N. K. Keola has taken the oath
as Deputy Clerk of the Second Circuit
Court.

Mrs C. H. Fairer and Miss Hattie
Meeniona. were passengers by the
Kiiiau,

Thomas McTiga 7ho Los bet. u at
Maui, for Macfa.-.i- . ijr Co. has re--
turned.

Today S. X. Nichols, the veteran Illi-
nois editor who is visiting the Terri
tory, leaves to tour Maui. .

Misses Pearly, Hart, Kealiiuoi, Kru-se- n

and Garten were all passengers by
the last trip of the Claudine.

If you want to get the latere i i Run-
abouts, call at tHeJPacitfc Vea: Je and
Supply Co. Reretania Street.

Eniil Pilgram has arrived in Houo
lulu from Hilo, with the purpose of
enlisting in the German contingent lor
China.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEJ
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers. In the
Matter of the Estate of J. C. RIOR-DO- N

of Honolulu, Oahu..
The petition and accounts of the

temporary administrator of said de-

ceased, having been filed, wherein he
asks that his accounts be examined and
approved and that a final order be
made of distribution of the property
remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
from all further responsibility as such
temporary administrator.

It Is ordered that Friday, August ?.l,
A. D. 1900, at ten o'clock a. m., at
Chambers, in the courtroom of the said
court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed as
the time and place for hearing Baid
petition and accounts, aud that all per-
sons interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, If any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

By the Court:
JAMES A. THOMPSON.

Clerk.
Honolulu, Jply 20, 1900.

By Authority.
TENDERS FOR PRINTING.
Office of the Board of Health,m
Honolulu, H. T.. July 26, 1900,

Tenders for printing the biennial re-

port of the Board of Health, as per
specifications to be seen at its office,
will be received until 12 o'clock noon,
Tuesday, July 31, 1900.

The Board does not bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
CHARLES WILCOX,

Secretary Board of Health.

JMrt
for the thirsty that's .our
soda. A delightful-cur- e for
"that thirsty feeling" which
is epidemic these Jpt sum
mer days.

Our soda is pure and just
as cold as ice can make it
The real fruit flavors (no
artificial essences used) have
been a drawing caril for
years. We-- never sldmp
quality.

Try a glass of fresh crush-
ed strawberry or pineapple
with a dash of appetizing ice
cream. Tbatfs the reason
for the crowds at ourfountain.

Hotra Drug Co.,

Fort & King.

1 1 mm i tii i i it i mt i i.
t SEATTLE BEER

Ox Praagat ori-CXotU- M

: ata. i
I "CRITERION" :
HUI'HMIIII I I 1 1 1 f 1 1

NEW

IPiques

SKIRTS
Made of

Crashes,

Correctly Tailored, Finish, Style and

Price to Your Taste & & &

WHITNEY & MARSH. Ltd.
519 FORT STREET.

FOR
X n . . vr S

Q Plantation Md, Kg raft jX yjQ MbW, Sdd2e Mulw, JX f Mch Oww. V.ki- - . r
x y ok- - Ho- - Cv

MODERN Ny LIVERY.

W& WILL

JPmX or SELLi,
4V ON COMMISSION v

Anything and everything in our la. .

SSi CsfrlEE mm

...IS KING...
AND OURS is the 'Noblest Roman of them all." Wo have mastered the Serge
Suit situation by sheer force of merit, aud there is none now o stupid nt4 diB-put- e

our leadership. Our $15 Suits art the fcH) in every other store. And every
other merchant knows that is so. Why shouldn't you know it, too, when tho
knowledgs is worth $5 to you? We guarantee every Suit guarantee them to
hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be absolutely ilaw-les- s.

If they prove otherwise, come and get another Sul t. No other house dare-mak- e

such a guarautee, but we know whereof we sieak.

of
out the

BOX 9

"V

v,

long distance

An Earning per Cent.
declared purchasers Children's Sailor Suits.

choice largest intown.

THE "KASH
Two Stores, Two Stocks,

City puncture

Wos. 534-53- 6 Ijove : : :

FOHT

Bedroom Bargain prices.
Baby

Wicker Furniture prices before quoted
Undertaker Embalmer prompt response calls.

SAN

Ife Plipil? EuiWS.

WllK WkMls ior direct eoimecteil
miseion.

liriM,Iftfet NlHt WaUr Tibt

GlfXtS 1$ SfMtf IllWitlC
the complete of Sapr HWs.

9-

..

1

of

r--.

ul

'I, S - ''?. " "A'',

43G.

SALE,

f&fa

Two 9G and 676
St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

Telephone 846

All classes of fyinilic MkHmo.

generators

of 20
IS to Boys and Vests aud Come
and get your of stock

P. O. 00S. and 11 Hotel

55

Store
H. H. WILLIAMS,

Building"
STREET.

Sets at Day
Carriatfetbe same.

Full line at never here.
and and to aU

RISDON IRON WORKS,
FKANCISCO.

Engineers and Builde
kt"FifrtMl

and

TELEPHONE

Telephones

dFHGEr Reoml2SM:eck;wkBtock-- .

trans--

piaii Takslir Itikrs.

EllHS. lJHif$ for all machinery. lor

Tlphosa u.

JHMHHiHH

Read lie Honolulu Bepubliean.

"9?.
r r-- -i; v t a ' - vr'
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL FOR HOME BUILDERS

Gradual ascent from the city to height of eight-hundre- d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea

called

. .

'kmlj4s?'' ,.'&.'- -

r 3 if s &

a

I, I ! -
- -- w

i I

TlfJ fil xrjWZ-- H

AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.
!' U tl.

ii?

The following are afewof the many advantages together with what we have already mentioned. Amagmficent

"BOULEVARD"

jOi

" KAIULANI DRIVE" -- ':

Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani are avenues and lanes.

WATER
pronounced Drinking and-Domes- tic Purposes supiied Honolulu, absolutely

--0OE

SPOT

FREE : FROM : ALL : IMPURITIES.

1 XJL--C ictk:
a modern Electric Railway which will sKbrtly operation.

i".

is abundance on Pacific Heights. Our water supply gushes from a,

Mountain Spring hundred feet above the level of the city. This water
has been the best for tetany section of being

:::ste

RAILWAY
enable who live Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid transporation and from have, constructed

A

level.

AND

Drive

eight

those city,
rs
??. w"."

f&

: ff

V

&

'v . -

To on to the we
be in

in

TNVTTP A TTTOIST T thLOse"islli33: a hom offer especially favorable term

wiU convey you to and from the Heights.
and cordiaUy invitersucn to visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage?

- i farther information, apply at office oi ",".: fc i- - i
"

,f BRUCE
.
WARMC & COAVANY

-a tress- xttjfc 35S,4s5".. - fepasa - .v

111 "!-:-
' ". "'.. , ..'- -

"- - : ftSBLOgE. ' ':x- - -- .;.

Hi IZZTti'!
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F0F( OffE UEEIJ

UPCts
LADIES HOSE

BLACK-W- H iTE-TA- N, jj
Ail Sizes, 5olid or Drop Stitch.

REMEMBER THE DATE-UNTI- L AUG. 1st.

E "We nre displacing in our "Window Handsome Liuf of 3
I NECKWEAR. I

n. BSMSOI if CD. ' iuguiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiii iiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiiiiimiiiii!iiiiiii

5 AS-- ..

W

FOR ONE

-- Wk mis n.

Arlington Block

Wc nave jiisi received

assorment of

fr"
"".

a

TRIMMED

HATS

Reduced Prices
i

WEEK ONLY.

iSmES'MUSLINUNDEilW EAR

Ladies' MusliirUnderwes.r

which, wo believe, iii

Variety of Styles, .

v

Completeness ol Assortment
and General Attractiveness,

has' never been surpassed in -

Tho liiio is too large to enumerate- - the different
sq wo have made a.display of a few of theau in our

Large Central Window,
which will give one a partial
the variety of styles we have.

In

: '

a of,

ot
mere ue

a

oceasjoiu

TUttJX,

m of a

.' .

At

Honolulu.

gar-

ments,

E. KILLEflH,

tlLEfl&INQ niLJNER.
STREET

direct the makers an

of what they are,

dress; traveling, walking or
cotton in winte,
no aeiayjin one s uppjyrag

ttescriplion, would

This Stock Worthy of Inspection
the same department will found Lr.dies and

Misses SHIRT WAISTS, Ladies' Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and
colored, large variety of. styles, but few a kind.

Ladies' ovor skirb for

iUs silk, wool, linen,

tind uoiorV neea
;elf skirt at short notice suitable Jcfr almost

tiny

Ladies yant capo-o-f

HOTECi

from

idea and

pique, black.

is

niln'c wim

well beioro purchasing elsewliore, tiioy mpseet stock.

of capes. Gapes for the opera, lor dress, for traveling, for
walking. Tiding, golf, etc, iii whits black stud colors,.,y

3n

am do

be

if, our

EtpFSi
i ,. jj. Sri ; ! WW

r VIT h I II fc-- L- I. .: amm

PSOIITE IITIEIS CISRT.

ikvestoxt: or atAXios coxlt
DOW3ETTS PBOPE&TSV

Hoajdli Baier Xeft Tkre Parcels ef
JLicd cm Xaoi Petitii at

In the matter of the tuardianshin of
Harion Coadv Domett. J.M.llousaf-- 1

rat has petitioned for a final allowance
of accounts and his discharge. An in-

ventory of the property is as follows;
An undivided onfr-tfcir-d share in

Dorett boznectead. corner of King
2tret and Dotrseli Lane.- - Honolulu.
Premises have a frontage of I33JU feet
en King street and & feet on iJo-ar-S'-

Lane.
An undivided one-fonr- itr ghare in

lind at Kapalazno, Honolulu, knovm as
Pniki, area 15.4C acres.

An undivided one-fourt- h share in
land at Kusili, water side of (Jahu
Peniteutiarr. 9 acre--

An undivided one-fourt- h share, in
tnro land at 3Ioanalua, SX acre and JJ3
acre respectively. .

An undivided one-fourt- h ahar in
land at Waialna, ifolokat,

Seven hundred and tifty shares of
capital stock of the Dowsett Ct, Ltd
of the par valne of 4100, not yet de-
livered by the compauy.

Oue hundred bonds of the Dowse! t
Co., Ltd, of t he par value of $IGuO, euch
tearing interest at the rate of V. par
cent per annum..

Unset diamond, value $531.2.1; piu
mounting, $15; earring?, $1IM; small
gold bead necklace; wardrobe and
clothing of the late E. lJowsett.

Hoapili Baker didn't leave much
property. Emma Baker, executrix of-th-

estate, has filed an inventory of the
property left by the deceased. It con-
sists of three parcels of land in Maui,
comprising four and one-hal- f acres.
While Mr. Baker didu't leave much
property, his memory will be perpetu-
ated for many years to come He was
the model for the Kamehameha statue
in front of the courthouse. He wa. of
kingly form.

J. S. Walker has petitioned that he
be allowed to resign his trust as guard-Li- n

of Eliza Eolt, a minor, and that
someone else be appointed in his st?ad.

David Dayton, guardian of Annie 11.
K. Dowsett and Madeline C. 1C Dow-S3t- t,

has tiled an inventory of the prop-
erty.

INSPECTOR BALDWIN ,.

IN CUPID'S- - ROLE.

Investigation of Japanese Marrjaeo

, Custom Leads to Alleged

. Discoveries.

Immigration Commissioner Baldwin
has gone into the "Cupid" business. It
is all on account of the .Japanese way

of marrying and giving in marriage.
On the Peking the other day a pretty

little Japanese woman arrived and
claimed that as. she was tho "wife of a
Japanese now here, she was entitled to
land. Mr. Baldwin was dubious audin-vestigate- d.

He sent for the man who claimed to
be the husband and asked him how
long he had boon here. The Jap told
him ho had been here five years. He
was asked when and where he had
married the girl, ands4ud in Japan Tour
years ago. Ho was then asked when
he had last seen his wife aud he said
Ave years ago when he was in Japan
and a year before the marriage took
place.

This last declaration threw Baldwin
into a cold prespiration. How under
the suu a juan could not have seen his
wife for five years aud ba married to
hor for four was more than he could
understand. ""- -

Japanese arithmetic was not in his
line, but Mr. Baldwin was sure some-
body was lying. To cinch both tho
man aud the woman he took first oue
and then the other aside and iuqnired
where they were when the ceremony
was performed.

Tho woman said in Japan, tho man
said in Hawaii. Mr. Baldwin then
khew they were untruthful and was
about to refuso the woman permission
to land when Interpreter Geo. Gibbs,
who has lived in Japan many years,
offered an explanation which cleared
the inspector's mind and made two sad
hearts beat jjanny as one.

It seems that in Japan if it is incon-
venient lor one of the contracting
parties to a marriage to bo present at
the ceremony his best frieud may take
the absentee's place and the marriage
takes place by proxy. . It is just as legat
and binding as if both were there.

To make things doubly sure, Mr.
Baldwin-wil- l have a second ceremony
take place lull1- - otlioouost. Saturday
moruiug atten,rclock; and tho Japa-
nese rite in all 1. 1 novelty will be gone
through with.

Queen 2.c. i a Bad Health.
From the Kew Orleans Picavnnel

The statement recently made that
Liliuokalant, thedsposed Queen of Ha
waii, was rapidly fulling m noaltn and
was going oack to Honolulu to die was
apparently based ou false information,
for a Honolulu newspaper hptes the
arrival on the steamer Australia of an
automobile for the.use ot tho former
Queen.

Beer T&mine A.verted.
The town is now safe. The froquois

arrivedWt evening with a large ship-

ment o Rainier b er or Lovejoy k. Cc;
Orders will be promptly filled in the
order iu which they are received. The
threatened beer famine is averted by
the timely arrival of this shipment.

Good XedlcutQ tor Children.

If you have a baby Iff the house yoa t
will' wish to- - know the "best ivay to
check any unusual looseness, of the
bowiela, r' iiarrhoas :o common .to

small chUirea O, P. M. Holliaay. of
DeaBg.lad., who has aa,

chlWsaysf Through the montas
of Je ad "jslyroar" baby Teas teeth-h- as

aad"t.a.ruaBiag o4t of thefeow-e- k

;'ad ,Wfe f kfiTstoKh.Uls
bowW wwiM awjerow Ive te shi
tiom : fhaA S" bottle of Clias- -
fcwWa'i Cofce, ClMkn adrrhiaJ

s ' ? 1 1 -
I a?l3derwl of watr.

i:ikWiifct;ie.?' For '&
a.' -'mi. t - -

fcCe., airht;aintt,'Hyiait

'S! foT."7 7S :iA' 8rr0Pg "TM

is..

j.

i i-- a- j x i ,.". - 'ts f . - - --- , - - .

itimm IF KiiS It
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Pheasants and Skylaria XapidJy
Becomisg Extisct on ths

Charming Kills--.

The mo&goose didn't like connne- -
It snapped at tle wire of tbe

trap. Alead pencil thrait between the
wirs TOradoUIy seizcdLto berent
in stivers by the. ferret --like animal as
u sinuously gnaett aooui we cage
looking for a piace of egress- - me
mongoose was brought to the" ctoie o:

R.t. Hall i Son by Walter a UYedorJ

on I"acitlc Heights.
tiince the 15th of last mouth,- - said

Mr. Weedonton Republican reporter,
--I nave trapped at less nlty or tnem
nn the tletgiit. I ne a cual oil can,
tie bait being placed on the top or
cover. The top is so arranged that
when the mongoose steps on it for the
I ait, the animal I precipitated into the
can, the cover returning to its i.Iace.
What kind of bait do we use? Bread, f
meat or almost anything edible. The
mongoose is not fastidious in its taste;
tb3t is the only good thing that 1 can
say about it.

"When we first took possession of
Tactile Heights there were a good many
phessauts and skylarks there; now
they arenearly extinct and it is too
bad. The mongoose is solely respon-
sible for the passing of these desirable
birds. The mongoose is particularly
oestructive on eggs. Birds cannot'
raise broods when it is nlxmt.

"The iKirty who brought the mon-
goose to these islands claimed that it
vonld destroy the rata.' I don't know
about that. Out at my place I have
seen rats aud mongoose playing

Of the two pests ghfe me the
rat, even ir it be susceptible 'to bubonic
plague bacilli."

And the mongoose glided- - sinuously
about the cage and tried to get out.

REMOVAL.

J. ALFBED MAGOON, Attorney at

Law, Bemoved to Magoou Building,

corner Alakea and- - Merchant Streets,

Up stairs, Suites -3 i 1. .!J7-l- m

REMOVAL.

OFFICE OF JOHN Ii Estate, Ltd.,

Kemoyed to Magoou Building, corner

Jlerchantand Alakea Streets, up stairs.

37-l- m

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders . are hereby notified
t!iat the Fourth Assessment of 5 per

or Two and One-ha- lf Dollars, por
s'lare on the Capital Stock-.o- f the - -

MTER-1SLAN-
D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,

i : due and payable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER, --

Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-
graph Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the office of the

undersigned, till 12 o'clock noon, Mon-
day, July 30, 1900, for tho construction

a store aud stable buildiugs for the
Territory Stables Co., Ltd. Flaus and
specifications nt the office- - of Howard
& Train, Progress .Block.

The undersigned does not bind him-
self to accept the lowest or any bid.

G. SCUUMAN,
Treasurer Territory Stables Co, Ltd.

NOTICE.

Tho regular quarterly meeting of the
AOIFIC HAM) WAKE CO, LTD,

v. ill be held ut its otliee on Tuesday,
July 31st, 1900 at 10 o'clock A. M.

JAS. GORDON SPENCEE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July '24th, 1900.

NOTICE.

I HAVE this day disposed 'of my k
business at No. 3, OREHEUM BLOCK,
Fort Street, to Sing Lee Chan Co. All
accounts prrior-t- this date will be set-- 1

led with me. YEE GEE WOT,
Honolulu, July 23rd, 1900. So-fi- t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

TyST heisutrtolalX0cniUtfMuwrtka: S

cntiaju iKftd iaxrtim; 25 okti fr larper rk
35 mdi prr Ene r mti. cl tmU ptrhntf.
tvnOu ,

:music.
Piano laaghl lr rrll traclwr.-- grda-t- i

of I:!ittlc Ouu?nfW. " qalct
method. 55 tr month. Swil waUon t
adult bslaners. A.ldrcs --McstcUn.' Eepub-iicaaOac- c.

5J-l- .
"

.

STENOGKAPHEB AND TTPEWRTTER
A. T. MILES.SJestapher "t Typewriter,

Office 315 fmn sUvet. Telephone 1.
SEW SemlBRtooTrn'"lt'- - Apply

rtUu
TRUST MDJETTtmiaH SEAL ESTATL

Jlpplyt H, Woltr. tthCee ot e Occ-
idental Ilci-e-

OXE HCKOEED rarallk. to tWT IestiB.Uia
Palolij 5ra aad start a satartaa tm .at .
T&U tnw ts Bhla tea ralaaws t& of Uw

iateQlars- - ilW WA.A CwSe. aem 9. 3iMi
Bluet.

coxzjosmss WAXTXD.
TWO GOOD. coepoa150P. iPPjr at Oace Ct

TBE SEPURLICUi alSo'diVittia ffioratajf.

LOBS,

w!J?5 SJJL SV
iipaa lrrtt tKJbat fealtert

KMeestfO ai re?td tti w JM- -

omcis toxjst..
J'B)SirKABtE''MM&i-0- f t,Mdarr

, Mam? sgf SSJr- -

Hciit 9wt, awwT'" -

T -

QOTTJSeaMlcM)Mt tOMHr"JAMfcrt?.V '3'-rf-

.5.,
) &JX . -- ST. ?j

raws OX TSM TOWK

Aaeag t&e Beds of 'Masi if veteri- -
tBaryargeos.

Awirefe teljcrafey pole is mag
erected "

Forty doable school se&ts kve been
ordered for the Ainake achooL

1ht pv of the Wailska police bss
been, raised from 30 to W a tsaatn.

The schooser Alice KisabaH will be
towed to sea by the Clandine

XMJ0O in dividends will be
paid by plantations during t&e week.

The new club, boose at Spwckelsville
trill be ready for use by September 1st.

Mrs. von Hajren left in thePcldng on
Saturday to rejoin her husband in San
Francisco.

The Australia and Coptic both from
the coast, and the Aorangi from the
colonies, are d'e tomorrow.

Two Chinamen were knocked down,
in a collision oa Alnkea street Sunday
afternoon. They came in contact with,
a hack.

Carl Buchholtz, an aged German
died at his heme near .the Mormon
Church on Sunday afternoon. He was
married.

It is understood the Australia will
not be sent o China, a3 at first in-

tended, but wiU continue on the Hono-
lulu route.

TheNahikn, Maui, plantation is al-

most shut down. Fifty Japanese labor-
ers are attending to 300 acrea of newly
planted cane.

H. M. Dow took a party to Pearl
harbor in his yacht last Sunday. It
was a fine day and the boys who went
had lots of fun.

A black horse belonging to Kahala-w- ai

in Manoa valley, which broke its
leg yesterday, was shot by Humane
OineerMiUer.

The wife of the Kev. O. Xawaliine of
Waiheo, Mani, died last Thursday. She
was the mother of twenty children, of
whom six are living.

A Chinese gambling den was raided
last night by Deputy Sherhf Chilling-wort- h

at Iwilei. Four players and an
entire outfit were captured.

Albert Hoogs has been appointed
Lsauger for tho United States Govern

ment, under Collector Haywood, .air.
Koogs' bond for $5000 was filed last
Monday.

Secretary H. E. Cooper and private
Secretary A. G. Hawes. returned yester-
day morning the official call made on
Governor Dole by the officers of the
German cruiser Geier.

Captain Henry Klemme has offered
the government at Washington 109
men. Accompanying the offer is an
endorsement by Government Dole of
Klemme as a military man.

Ah Chee and Ah Ho were raided
Saturday evening at Waialua, for sell-
ing liquor without a license. A fur-
ther charge was also placed 'against Ah
Ho, for having opium in possession in
his place.

BOOKS THAT ABE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre. Hiil

By John Kendrick-Bangs- .

Vengeance Is Mine,

By Andrew Balfour. -

ThB Alabaster Box, -
By SirWalter Besant.

Geber,

'By Kate Benton

The Conspirators,

Bv R. W? Chambers.

The Slave,

ByKobert Hlchenir

Kent Spire,

By Frederick W. Haye-s-

Fron KiifdoR to Colasy,"

Bv Mary-Devertjn-

WALL NICHOLS CO.. LTD

IfVou Take fldvofltage

of tho prieQSi we are

oflering our NEr LINE

ot . . . .

BED ROOM SETS
Yon will hje, getting them

at bagains iiever before

beard of Iii "Honolulu . .

Our Prices

That Talk.
Come and jpdge foryour-

self . . :. ; , .

Coyw Ftnitirt C
5ti?is,'' . . rr?,"

Cenwc rt 'vmi

MflT PAY FAM PRICES!!

TOUBmSX) RISK OF DOING SO IFTOTTTRAI5&
. WITH US. ITTIHAS ALWAYS BEESTO UK G- -

ECF TO GIVE. OUE PATROLS THE FULL-ES- T

VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY. .

BOTH !N QUANTITY AND QUALITY- -

"WE LEAD THE WAT I LACES;

AND WE SF aTiL CONTJLNUE TO SrELT -

ROR ONE WEEK MORE
AT VERT .SPECIAL PRICES '

.

Valtemcieirmes-- ' --
;

Edging's

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY.

PATTERSTS.

m

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, TEAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE MARKED TII1S LOT ARE RIDICULOUS.

' WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG-

ING BEING SOLD FOR

20c. A PIECE

THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING.

I S. WM DRY

THE PEOPLES'

SCHUHAN'S -

j; Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

s

Insertions
OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE

' . .

OR 12 YD 20C.

GOODS CO., Ltd.

TROVIDERS

Castle, a large slupmenFoi

. We have just received ex Alden Bessie, bark I'm ;

gard, Rosamond and W. H. Dimond and have now on dis-

play a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

4. '

. SUBREYS,
PHiETONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE ana
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS

Jnsi Arrived, ex S. N.

Younj, Strong Mules and Horses
r !? " 5J rL f? 'V.' ;r J-- ? . 3"

fjia ' lJ.&'!' 3'
-' rfr.T ", - e ?&Mr - .-- r . vcy-""

W v "
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fl " V- tf ,SHOESf S3HOBS! SHOES! GENTLEMEN

ri We have just opened tip a new shipment of the very latest styles
' jr.K - ;.. . - jl . .. ,.. -- A. :,nc;'rin dents rurnisnings in wmcn we oner a&iue wvm. rewsuiisuwravs u

-- t.

THREE IMMENSF STOCKS the Gitj - 't--

v - s?--

.

--J-

FAIRCHILD'S large stxk 31 '
V

PAJAMAS $1.50, worth,.
reasonable

$2l($Mfi&r-respoudingl- y

;Brjce3tiir

11 finer grades

A. E. MURPHY & OOS entire stock .-
-

AMERICAN DRY GOODS
SHOE

'; Tiiese and carefully selected assortments of fine foot wear be sur to suit the most" particular, as they

art all first class and being sold at prices that have never been offered for like qur.ty in this City before. These prices

are actually!

A

than elsewhere, and we fejl tonvinced tliatir,-wil- l not be much, longer that Ave car. oiler such attractions, judging from

the way the jjcoplb are taking them home. '' ' '", 'v. ;. ; ..::.

&

IHE PLAHTATION NEWS

FROM THE STBUHCEn.

The Way 'Wlilto Plantation Employes
' View the Labor Situation Hero

When They Are Abroad.

Tlierrtllowin? is takcu from thoSe.it--.
tlo t'r or u late ditto.
While" Mr. Hamlin 13 not probably as
well kimwn us iu Canada, 01110 of his
old friends horo will read his oninions
on plantation matters in Hawaii with j
much imprest. They are us follows:

W. U. llamlin, a sitT'r plautor of Ita
waii, la at the Seattle. Ho is en rente

.Canada .wlinro vm born, Ul0 jud so le(.5llwl. Tho 'star!.j'r,
to the tint visit yeare. ,rom ivs fo.i'P,!

'"fhosucar output of tho islands this
year will be larjre," ho said last night,
and will show au increase over any
oUier year.

"Yes, wo are having some trouble with
labor on the vlantatious just now.
Some of tho larj;e pluntery are talking
of bringlujr uecroes from the "United
States. Yes, agents have already been
seut to tho South to get as many
colortnl tneu a possible.

"The great trouble with the Japanese
is that since the labor laws liavo
changtnl they wsmt more money than
they can earn. They nro slow nntl nro
only worth little motv than half what
a good man is. It is not a question of
wages with the planters; it is to girt
their work uouo iu season at a reasona-
ble price.

"Hawaii i becouiiug greatly overrun
with Japauesc, and this movement is
the tlrst step in directing theUgar'
pltuiters' forces against them. It the
Islands were rid of this e.l:us of people
we would Ik mucli letter otf, so far as
labor conditions are concerned."

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack pf col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera' and Diarrhoea. JRernedy, took
wo doses' and was entirely cured," says-- i

Kcv.A, A. Power, of Emporia, 1vau,
"My neighbor across tho street was
sick for over a week, had two or three:
bottles of medicine from the Uoctor.
Ho used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave htm relief, so discharaed
him. 1 went over to see him the Bxt
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible ftx, that fhey Mtims rum-ain- g

oft so long that if was almost
bloody lux. I asked IUbi it fee kad irk--

Chaiabsdala's'Coltc, Chopra xai Diar-rho-e

Remedy and herald, 'No. I weat;
home and brought him m bottle and

-- v him one dose; told him to lafcf
atiuther dose In fifteen or twenty atta"
utus if h did sot Gud icll-ef- , lat")K-too- k

bo more and was entirely; cfc4.
I think It the bst medicine Qmve ever
trled.M Por;aMc Ey U dak m4 inig-gist- s.

Owbdok, C..'fHani!

XOTICE.

Tbe Books of the WAXMAKALO
SDXIAKiCOilPAKY tkOH W closed to
trwMrfws turn Jaly 39th to itet, iecl-eiv- e.
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Democratic Ratification
Democrats probably rati-

fication Wednesday evonincr.
tnotiriii

secured. committee Demo
crats meetPriuco David
Oornwell when they arrive Ana-trnli- a.

'flier escorted
Hawaiian Hotel. nveninc

announced John Wae
speak McCarthy will.-e-side- .

Holds Money.

holds about $f00,
iKstween Shennmli

loTorouto
twenty 0udcrkirk. Hro.k- -

Shenandoah. wants judge-i- o

reverse decision. refuses
give money.

HONOIAJIO STOCK- - EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Moji.lnjr,

I'lniitnUon Ci,u.-in-j

'lannllan Agricultural

CVintMuiv
Knlmku
Kltioiriantntluu
MrtlryilP
OahuSnsnrCo..,
UkalaSu?arOi.l

Ploucr Cohiiwrny.
WntiUua AKTlcutlaral Aasws.
WniiUuA
Wn!lukuSucart
ValnifaMIHO....-...- :

NnvijpiUonCto...
(tair.ili.in Electric Oa,;,

naltway
lVtlfeS Itrtrls.
Hawaiian Oor't-CirixMi-

t.

Sahuku l'latitnll.m irwnr,Kaltway
SALES

nnlaianA,
aiKiiifi

0.fct!..
,......,SV. v;r-v- v H'S

WaSalaa
SWalalua,

We Axe
Sale in the

Poliowin Lines
Heavy TPeagec Silk. sattaWs-fe- r laen'a

suits.
Grass linen, white,

PHri'le green.
Wood Hand-

kerchief Glove Boxes.
EaibroWrl Grass Lincu

Taltl Givers.
Covers, dilfer- -

colorsaiMil wWo;
Woolwi jJ" 4tLJ

Murfin Qnrtahi
AA"AtU Jl.aTTtOiAI.TY.

ENT LESS

Gome Early, as All Muf--
t &o!

LB! KERR COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel and Port streets.
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THIS WEEK
Holding ile-ducti- on
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ADVERTISED LET'.HERS.

letters uncalled Ho-

nolulu Postofliee 1900:-Ashle- y,

Barrington, James Bortfeldt,
Brown, Clarence Brighton, Joseph
Campbell,
Courtney,
Cook, Capt
Crawford, WmH
Davis, Walley
Dole,
Dunn,
Ganer, Willie
Hartman,
Hopkins,
Holmes,
Irving,

Lathry,
Lycett, James
McNutt,
Narlau,
Nanlman,
Nine,
Parker, James
Peterson,
Power,
Smith,
Summerville,
Thayer,
Union
Veigele,

Cluney,
Cor,
Coleman,

Davis,
Domenlcc.
Durau,

Harrison,
Hofgoard.

Insuranc
missioit'.

Levy,

Sloore,
Nason,
Nielson,
Nyman,
Prescott,
Paulsmu!

Sullivan,

Eng? Asa'n
Teneran;.

Wilburton, Frank WTHliams.
Wright, George

PACKAGES..
Bemsen, Byrne,

Jharles

Dunn,
Kingsley, Thomas
Macdevitt, Morton, tfc
Price, Charles
Silbey, Cyrus SunterJ
Watson, Wilson,

LADIES' WINDOW.
Remaining uncalled June

aoth.asoo..
Bertelman.'MIss Brown,

Kulei Ball, Louisa
Barker, Brenthair

Beshaw; Burger, Grace
celia

Carter. Hen-- y Chaney, riora-La- -

haina
Cooper, Conradssii,

Eliza
ClarJr, --Miss-Annie

Fletcher, Fennet.
Gilhus, Gay, Kather- -

:Green,
Hopklnst --Harrison, Miss

Kthel
McCalt, Miss Card- - Norton.

Pratt. Frank,
Raoder, HobsoH.

Miss Mari Reyuolds
garet

ScentboMrsM Smith,
Schffieider,
Wright; MissMaf-- wniiams; Miss

Ethel
Witte, Walllams. Miss

geretae Edith
Walker, Whitaey. lOss

Marriaml Tpvaz, Cora
FarU; calliaj

pkaL forAiTertised Otters."
(.SJssed) J08. O.-.-
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GAS. & ELECTRIC CO., Lid.

MERCHANT STREET.

F ireWorks to Burn.

Roman Candles Sky Rock-

ets, Hot Air Balloons
Colored Fire, etc., for the
grand Reception and Rally

bfe-give- the Rerublican
Delegatesreturning Ho
nolulii Thursday evening,
July 26th.

Make ita HotTiae forthe Boys.

ISTOCI,,
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THE HEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

OSWALD LtJTTED,
Manager.
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MENS' OFFICE COATStromTp-- n T&'W
and are hipidly becoming very popular.

EX( ELLET:YA"LliES'A-N- LATEST OUT IN
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Boys'

t ?--

f1
hiaden'thinbsL'wpm'anlike manner, cts, per.Suit up.

THE SAME,ilAY BE SAID OE.

7IJ
Only the line select from much more extensive variety

Patterns, 1.50 per Suit up,

PERCALE t AND , MADRAS r'SHIgTS
", ; KALI, PATTERNS AND COLORS

C

5 FROM SI.OO
BATHINa SUITS tlie verv latest designs, 1 and 2 piece Suits... Correspondi-

ngly Cheap.
"

. .

U. B. KERR 5 -- CO., h.'QUEEN STREET,

The
Orpheum Hotel

V
after undergring a 1 borough Renovation' is

Now Open and will be conducted as a

FIK5T CU55 HOTEL

Ameriearf . and European

MODERATE RATES,

-- A Wek-Conduct- ed Cafe is run in

Connection witH the 'Hotel.

MEALJ
TPLE-'&--H'0NT- LA'.CARTI
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IJF33.

REFRESHMENTS

FURNISHED Ta GUESTS.
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HONOLULU, H. T.

FRED HAH
CONTRACTOR

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended r- -

WEuTEKN INS. EC,

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

'jJ?.J
I J.. H. FISHEE,

Hawaiian

FIRE AffiOEIATfO
OP
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to

ffllliADIMA
ASSETS 96J80J868JS8

J. H. PISHEE,
Agent Hawaiian

JKJ

being

ANi

Agent Islands.

Islands.

n

F.W. Makinney:
OEARCHER

o Records
" Pw-Pks-m w. o. miris- -

4 cos --$i
Abstracts and Certlcates- - o TiM

Carefully Prepared.

Moner toLoan on Rear Estate--
- Security Sf

Hawaiian BaJlsefifCoT
NO. 16, QtrfsEN ST.

mAnaq'er.'

Foundation Stone
Curbing, arakd;

AXU
White Sana
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